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DEFINITIONS

The p site is the site which binds peptidyl-tRNA

during peptide bond formation.

The P¡ site is that part of the P site which binds

the terminal CCA-peptide of peptidyl-tRNA'

The A site is the site which bínds aminoacyl-tRNA

cluring pept j-de boncl f ormation.

The A, si-te is that part of the A site which binds

the terminal ccA-amino acid of the amj-noacyl-tRNA.

l
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ISUIUMARY

Peptidyl transferase, an integral part of the large

subunit of the ribosome, catalyses the transfer of the

nascenL peptide from the 3' terminal end of peptidyl-

IRNA, situaLed in the P site. to the 3' end of aminoacyl-

[RNA, situated in the A site. In part.icul-ar this thesis

is concerned with the substrate specificity and affinity

labelling of the A' site together with the affinity

tabelling of chloramphenciol (an acceptor site inhibitor)

binding site.

The first section of this thesis describes the

synthesis and use of various puromycin analogues, in

order to study the substrate specifícity of the A' site

of peptidyl transferase of E. coli polysomes. Due to

the lack of availability of these analogues in radioactive

form, the Michaelis-Menten constants could not be fleter-

mined; instead the analogues were used as competitive

inhibitors of the formation of peptidyl [3tt]prrromycin.

The resultant data was analysed by means of the Dixon

plot (Dixon, 1953) to give apparent Ki values, which are

a measure of the relative affinities of these aualogues

for the A' site, and the results obtainetl are sunrmarised

below.

I. The hyclrophobic' analogues (lan-Gly, Parr-L-Leu,

pan-L-Tyr and Pan-L-Phe) were found to give decreasing

Ki values, that is better binding, with increasing hydro-
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phobicity of the aminoacyl side chains. The higher Kí

values and therefore r'¡eaker binding of the larger hydro-

phobj_c analogues, such as Pan-(im-benzyl-L-His), Pan-

(o-benzyl-L-Ser) and Pan-L-Trp can be attributed to the

steric hinderance of binding of the very large hydro-

phobic side chains for the site,

(2) pan-D-Phe had a Ki value five times that of Pan-

L-Phe.

(3) of the 5,-o-nucleotidyl derivatives of Pan-Gly

only Cppan-G1y gave a low Ki (strong binding) whereas

the other nucleotidyl substituted Pan-GIy derivative had

Ki values more comparable to Pan-Gly. Chemical coupJ-ing

of Cp to Pan-L-Phe also caused a decrease in the Ki value,

when compared to Pan-L-Phe.

Therefore these results have indicated

sence of at least two binding regions in the

E. coli polysomal peptidyl transferase'

the pre-

A' site of

(1) a hydrophobic pocket specifj-c for binding the

hydrophobic aminoacyl side chains,

(2)aspecificbindingsiteforthepenultimateC}ÍP

residue of amínoacYl-tRNA.

The enzyme v/as also shown to exhibit a certain degree of

stereospecificitY.

The second section deals with attempts to affinity
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label the A' site of peptidyl. transferase and the chlor-

amphenicot binding site.

using the data from the previous section, together

with the data supplied by Eckermann gL al', (L974) and

Harris and symons (1973b) two affinity labels v¡ere

designed and synthesised for the A' site. The fírst

analogue , e-bromoacetyl-L-1ysy1-Pan (Pan- ( e-BrAc-r,'r,ys ) )

acted as an acceptor substrate in the fragmelt reaction

(tf¡at is, it was able to bind to the A' site) a-nd foll-ow-

ing overnight incubation with E. col-i ribosomes became

covalently attached to the A' site, thereby inactivaLing

peptidyr transferase. Attempts, using tracl affinity

label, Eo identify the proteins anð./ar RNA which had the

specific affinity label attached, were unsuccessful

because of the high degree of non-specific reaction (56

affinity ];abe],s/ribosome) and the instability of the

ribosomes under the necessarily lengthy incubation con-

ditions used.

The second Ar site affinity lai¡el used was p-

azi-d,o-L-phenylalanyl-Pan (Pan-L-pN3Phe), a photoaffiníty

label.Thisanaloguewasalsoshowntoactasan

acceptor substrate in the fragment reacÙion, t¡ut upon

photol.ysis of [3H]pan-L-pNrPhe with ribosomeso there was

no inactivation of peptidyl transferase' even though 17

affinity labels were attached per ribosome'

An attempt was also made to affinity l-abel the
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chloramphenicol binding site, usinq p-azido-benzoyl

chlorarnphenicol base (pNrbenzoyl chlora¡nphenicol base),

but, in order to do this, high specific activj-ty radio-

active chloramphenciol base had to be synthesized"

This was achieved by treating chloramphenicol base with

acetic anhydride, in order to protect the amino group'

and subsequently w:Lth monomethoxytrityl chloride, to pro-

tect the c, hydroxyl. The Cl hydroxyl was then oxidized

to a ketone, using chromium trioxide-pyridine, the mono-

methoxytrityl gt:oup removed and the ketone reduced to the

hydroxyl using tritiated potassium borohydride to give

diastereoisomers (both the CI and C, positions of the

propanediol side chain are asymmetric centres). Fol-Iow-

ing acetylation of the c, and c, hydroxyls the two dia-

stereoisomers \^rere separatecl by TLC and the correct

isomer isolated. This was then treatecl with alkali to

remove the o.-acetyl groups, followed. by acid to remove

the N-acetyl group to give [3H] crttoramphenicol base at

a specific activity of about 2 cí/moLe" Chloramphenicol

base, prepared using essentially the same procedure as

above, was shown to be identícal to a conmercial sample

by nuclear nÌagnetic resonance spectroscopy, chromato-

graphic analysis and electrophoretic analysis ' In

addition, chlorampheni.col prepared by dichloroacetylation

of the amino group of chloramphenicol base, prepared as

above, had the sarne Ki value in the fragment react-ion as

commercial chloramPhenicol .
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The photoaffiníty label, pNrbenzoyL chloramphen-

icol base, was synthesized and shown to be an inhibitor

of peptidyl transferase, as measured by the fragmerrt

reaction, with a Ki value similar to that of chloram-

phenicol. Tt was also shown to inhibit the binding of

[3H]cttoramphenicol to ribosomes. Upon photolysis the

radioactive affj-nity labeI became covalently attached to

the ribosome. However, the affinity labelling \^,-as non-

specific because covalently attached affinity label did

not inhibit. either the fragment reaction or the binding

of [3H]cntoramphenicol and it dÍd not prevent the

inhíbition of the fragment reaction by chlorarnphenicol.

Therefore the results obtained, using these Èhree

affinity labeIs, emphasises the difficulty in using low

molecular weight compounds as affinity labels. The

weak binding of these analogues, when compared to the

'Oinding of aminoacyl-tRNA, which may be a reason for the

gieat success of the peptidyl-tRNA derivatives (for

review see Introduction), necessitates the use of high

concentraiions of affinity label, together with long

incubation times. This, coupled with the complexity of

the ribosome, Ied to a high degree of non-specific label-

ling, which in one case prevented Lhe identification of

the proteins and/ot RNA attached to the specific affinity

labet and in the other two cases caused covalent attach-

ment to non-specific sites.
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TNTRODUCTION

The experimental and theoretical work described in

thj-s thesis covers the investigation of three clifferent

aspects of protein biosynt.hesis, namely

(1) in

peptidyl
'¿itro specificity of

transferase from E.

tire

coli

Ar site of

polysomes,

(2) the ribosomal cornponents (protein and/ot RNA)

of the Ar site,

and (3) the ribosomal components which comprise the

chl.oramphenicol binding site.

These studies \^rere aimed at increasing our understand'ing

of the mechanism of peptide bond formatj-on ancl of the

inhibitory action of chloramphenicol on this process.

The ulti.mate aim of the research described above is

to further our understanding of protein biosynthesis at

the molecular 1eveI, including the mecharrism of action of

inhibitors (for example, chloramphenicol, lincom)'cin and

the rnacrolides) on this process. FuIf ilment of this ai¡n

would most certainly lead 'bo the rational design of

selective antibiotics and perhaps advances in other areas

(such as transcr-iptional and stringent control) -

Protein biosynthes-is involves a number of reactions

including binding of 6RNA,association of subunits, de-

cod.ing of mRN.A accompanied by the l:inding of aminoacyl-



FIG{.IRE I: Diagrammatic representation of an E.

ribosorne, just prior to peptide bond formation.

coli
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|RNA, peptid.e bond formatiort, translocation, termination,

release of the newly synthesized peptide and fina1.Iy

dissociation of the ribosomal subunits. one of the

most important and central of these reactions is peptide

boncl formation, which is catalysed by the rik¡osomal

enzyme, peptid.yl transf erase (Monro et aI. t 1969) '

This enzyme, which is exclusively located on the large

subunit of both prokaryotic (Monro g! gf. , L969) and

eukaryotic ribosomes (Thompson and Moldave' L974¡ Yazquez

et aI.,1969ll catalyses the transfer of tTle nascent chaj-n

from t-he peptidyl-tRNA bound to the P site, to the amino-

acyl-tR|trA bound to the A site (rigure 1). This trans-

fer is thought to involve a nucleophilic attack by the

o-amino group of aminoacyl-tRNA, on the carboxyl gr:oup

of the ester link of peptidyl-tRNA (Figure 2). such an

attack affects cleavage of the ester and formatj-on of a

new peptide bond (Allen and Zamecnik, L962¡ Nathans,

1964a, b).

. The following introduction will give a brief

review of the literature up to April , 1977 , on pepticlyl

transferase. Particular attention will be paid to the

substrate specificity of both the A' and P' sites of the

enzyme, affj.nity labelling of peptidyl transferase and

the chloramphenicol bincling site and the structure-

acti'¿ity rel.ationships of chloramphenicol analogues '

Then using the d.ata available a model for the protein

and RNA composition of the A' and P' sites of pepticyl



FIGURE 2z Proposed nucleophilic attack of the amino

group of puromycin on peptidyl-tRNA.
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transferase will be Presented.

sid-erecl \^/ere carried out using E

AII the studies con-

coli rit¡oscmes.

I Acceptor Site Substrate SpecificitY of Peptidvl-

Transferase "

The substrate specificity of the A' site, which is

responsible for binding the 3' terminus of aminoacyl-

IRNA, has been studied using a variety of IRNA analogues.

Most of the studies have used either aminoacyl-nucleo-

side derivatives or analogues of puromycin. Puronrycin

is a structural and functional analogue of the 3' terminus

of aminoacyl-tRNA (Yarmolinsky and de Ia Haba, L959) ,

which binds to the A' site and accepts the peptide from

peptidyl-tRNA (Nathans , L964a, b). The various aspects

of the specificity investigated are discussed below.

(a) Activity of 2t and 3 I isomers of aminoacvl-

tRNA analogues at the A' site.

Chl.adek =! .1., (I974') ' using non-isomerizable

2t and 3' aminoacyl-dinucleoside-phosphates, have

shown that the 3'-O-aminoacyl derivatives CpA-

( 2 ' -O-methyl)-L-Phe , cp (Z ' -deoxy) A-L-Phe , and

A(2' -O-methyl) L-Phe were acceptor substrates using

(N-Ac-L-Phe)-IRNA as the donor substrate, while

the 2'-o-aminoacyl derivatives, CpA(3'-o-methyl) -

L-phe, cp (3'-deoxy)A-L-Phe and A(3'-o-methyl)L-Phe,

were inactive as acceptor substrates. These results

indicate that the 3, -aminoacyl ester is either
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the exclusive or strongly preferred one for pepbide

bond formation. Consistent with this i-s the fact

that the 2t isomer of puromycin is inactive in

inhibiting protein synthesis (Nathans and Neidle,

1963). However, the 2t hydroxyl is essential for

high acceptor substrate activity as both Rychlik

et al. , (1969) and Cerna et aI., (1970) have found

that (2'-deoxy)A-L-Phe had negligible activity as

an acceptor. Chladek et â1., (L974) also found

that methylation of the 2' hydroxyl of A-L-Phe

reduced, but did remove' the acceptor activity.

The 2t hydroxl'l is also requiredl for elongation

factor Tu because it presents the 2t ester of

aminoacyl-tRNA to the ribosome (Ringer and

Chladek, L975) after which the aminoacyl moiety

is transferred to the 3r position, where it can

accept the nascent peptide- Symons e! aI., (1977)

have suggested a possible reason for this transfer

may be that the 3' termina-l parb of an uncoded

aminoacyl-tRNA cannot undergo this transfer and'

so cannot bind correctly to the A' site, therefore,

preventing the introduction of el:rorleous amino

acids i¡rto nascent polypeptides- This process'

if confirmed, exemplifies the remarkable molecular

mechanisms that have evolved to ensure that protein

synthesís pto"."d= with high fidelity' Thus, the

activity of the 2' and 3 ' analogues of the 3 r

terminus of aminoacyl-tRNA has given clues to
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the processes occurring before peptide bond form-

ation.

(b) Hydrophobic site.

Following binding of' the 2t isomer of amino-

acyl-tRNA and transfer of the amino acid to the

3 I hydroxyl there are several binding interacti-ons

which occur between the acceptor substrate and

specific binding sites of the A' site' one of

which is a hydrophobic site. other binding sites

are also discussed (see below) '

The presence of a hydrophobic binding pocket

in the A' site of peptidyl transferase has been

postulated by a number of groups (Eckermann et al.,

Lg74; Harris et a-1. , L97Li Nathans and Neidle'

1963; Rychlik et al., LTTO; see al-so Chapter 2)'

In general they have found that the more hlzdro-

phobic the aminoacyl side chain (natural amino

acids only considered) of the aminoacyl-nucleo-

side derivatives or the puromycin analogues, the

better the binding (as measured by higher acceptor

activity or their ability to inhibit the release of

peptides by puromycin) to the A' site; the less

hydrophobic derivatives showed much weaker binding

(weakeracceptoqactivityandweaker-i.nhibitory

activity) with decreasing strength of bj-nding

occurring with decreasing hydrophobicity of the
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aminoacyl side chain (for example, in order of

dec::easing activity and hydrophobicity l'-Leu' L-

Ala and L-Gly analogues). The weak binding'

obtained by Eckermann et 4., (L974) , Harris et a]-.,

(I97L) and in Chapter 2, of the Pan- (S-benzyl-L-

Cys) , Pan- (im-benzyl-L-His) , Pan- (O-benzyl-L-Ser

and Pan-L-Trp can be explained by the fact that

the side groups are very bulky and therefore steri-

cally hindered from binding to the hydrophobic site.

Support for the hydrophobic site was also supplied

by Pestka et al., (1970), who have found that the

CpApCpCpA-L-Phe r¡¡as bound to ribosornes to a greater

extent than CpApCpCpA-L-Val, CpApCpCpA-L-Met and

CpApCpCpA-L-Leu and also by Lessard and Pestka

(1972), who found that the affinity of the amino-

acyl-trinucleoi-ides decreased in the order

CpCpA-L-Phe, CpCpA-L-Leu, CpCpA-L-Lys, CpCpA-L-Ala

and CpCpA-L-Glu.

The increased binding observed by the more

hydrophobic analogues could not be due to irrtra-

molecular stacking, as \^las suggested by Symons

et al., (1969), Raacke (1971) and Ariatti and

Hawtrey Ã975), because of the extended nature of

the puromycin moJ-ecule, as shown by X-ray analysis

(Sundaralingam and Arora, 1972).
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(c) Hydrophilic site.

This site was proposed by Rychlik et êI- 
'

(L970) to explain the high activity of A-L-Lys

when compared to A-Gly and related uncharged

analogues (such as A-L-Va1, A-L-Leu and A-L-ela).

This site binds fhe amino acid side chains of

lysy1 and arginyl-tRNA, probabl-y by ionic inter-

action with an o' ß or Y carboxyl group or a phos-

phate group. Support for the presence of this

site was also supplied by the strong binding of

CpCpA-L-Lys, when compared to CpCpA-L-Ser, CpCpA-

L-Ala and CpCpA-L-Glu (Lessard and Pestka, L972) '

(d) Adenine site.

The necessity of adenine for high acceptor

activity vüas shown by the high activity of A-L-Phe

relative to that of I-L-Phe an<1 C-L-Phe, while

G-L-Phe and U-L-Phe were j-nactive (Cerna e! a1-' ,

1970).

The role of the Ce amino group has been

investigaied (Zemlicka et â1., L975) and the

analogues tested (see below) had high acceptor

actj-vity, although activi.ty clecreased with a

decrease i¡r the electron donaLj-ng properties of

the substituent, that is, in decreasing order of

activity, NH2r N(CH3)2 , SCH3 > OCH3 > H' T\¡vo

possible explanations were offered for tnis by
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Zemlicka et al., (1975) '

(1) a decrease in electron density of the

nebularine ring (purine ring without Ce

amino group) may decrease hydrogen bond

formation between the N, nitrogen and some

group on the ribosome,

(2) a decrease in electron density may

lead to decreased hydrophobic interactions

of the purine ring with some part of the

ribosome.

Furthermore, the high activity of the CU

substituted analogues and of puromycin (which has

. C6 dimethyl amino group) does not support the

possibility that the 3' terminal adenosine of

aminoacyl-tRNA base pairs with a uridine on the

23S or 55 rRNA (Greenwell et â1., 1974; Harris

et aI. , 1973).

(e) CpCp site.

There is strong evidence for a specific

binding si te for the penultimate c¡tP residue of

aminoacyl-tRNA. It was found that 5' substitution

of Pan-GIy and A-GIy with 3'CMP resulted in a

large increase in acceptor substrate activity, but

substitution with GMP, uMP and- A.i"1P, in the case of

Pan-Gly, and UMP in the case of A-GIy, gave no
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i¡rcrease in acceptor substrate activity (Eckermann

et al. ¡ 1974¡ Harris et al- , L97l-¡ Rychlik et al",

1967 i see also Chapter 2) - An additional site

for the third nucleotj-de (cl¡p) frorn the 3r end of

aminoacyl-tRNA appears likety since CpPan-GIy and

CpA-GIy had low activity, when rel-easing peptides

from peptidyl-tRNA, while Takanami (1964) found

that (Np) *CpCpA-L-amino acids had irigh puromycin

like activity rvhich was independent of the nature

of the amino acid.

More direct data, in support of the proposed

CpCp site, was provided by Pestka et al', (1970)

who found that A-L-Ser bound very poorly to ribosomes,

whereas cpcpA-L-Ser bound strongly. Likewise, the

binding of puroinycin was just detectable (Fernandez-

Munoz and Vazqlrezt L973) .but CpCpA-L-Phe bound

strongly (Lessard and Pestka, 1972) '

Alterations j.n the ribose ring (Duquette et 9_I-. '

Lg74) have shown that the 5'-hydroxymethyl group ancl the

oxygen of the ribose ring are noù required for acceptor

substrate activity. The j-ntactness of the ribose ring

had some effect on acceptor activity as \i\las shown by

chladek et al-., (Ig73) who cleaved the ribose ring, using

peri.odate oxidation, reducecl the aldehydes and then am.ino-

acylated the alcohols. They found that cleavage of the

rij¡ose ring reduced, but did not completely destroy' acceptor

substrate activj-ty. -tlherefore the intactness of the
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ribose ring is of inrporl-ance for: acceptor sr:bstrate

activity presumably due to the positioning and restricted

movement of the 2t and 3' h]'droxyrs'

Therefore, in summary, once the 2t aminoacyl-tRNA

is bound to the A' site (via the EF-Tu-GTP complex) each

of the nucleoticles of the terminal CpCpA interact with

the corresponding binding sites in the A' site which

correct.ly positi ons the 3' terminus of the aminoacyl-

IRNA for subsequent peptide transfer. The aminoacyl

residue is then transferred from the 2t to the 3' hydroxyl

and the aminoacyl sicle chain, depending on its character'

is then able to interact eit-hrer with the hydrophobic or

hydrophilic binding pocket (this transfer presumably does

not occur if non-coded aminoacyl-tRNA interacts with the

Asite(Symonsetal',L977)).Thisinteractionwould

then correctly position the cl-amiuo group of the amino-

acyl-tRNA to accept the peptide.from pept.idyl-tRNA.

Harris and Symons (1973b) have published a diagrarnmatic

representaLion of the binding pocket-.s of the A' site

which is consi-stent with all of the above Cata'

2. Peptide Site Substrate Specificitv of Pep tidvl

Transferase.

The pr site is the site respons5-ble for binding

the 3' terntinal- end of peptid.yl-tRN;\ durinE peptide bond

for¡nation. Although substrate specil-.icity studíes are

more limited than those of the A' sit,e, enough data has
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Iaccumulated to define at least some of the st'ructu.ral

requirements f.or substrate activity. This data has led

to the proposal for the presence of certain binding

pockets in the P, site. one essential feature of the

P' su.bstrates is a blocked cr-amino group (Mao' 1973¡

Monro et aL. , L968). The proposed binding pockets of

the P' site are as followst

(a) Hydrophobic sj-te.

This site is involved in binding t'he amino-

acyl side chains of -uhe hydrophobic amino acids '

Mao (I973), using N-acetylated, unacetylated and

mono and dipept.idyl-tRNA, studied theír donor

activity j-n the fragment reaction. He found that

the ami_no acids or dipeptides which had high hydro-

phobicity (such as L-Leu and L-Phe) r^lere Èransferred

faster than those wi{:h low hydrophobicity (such as

L-Pro). Mercer and Symons (!972) and Monro e! aI',

(1968) also found that the affinity of the antino-

acyl side chains decreased j'n the order L-Met > L-

Lêü > L-Phe, while L'GIy was not bound to the sj-te,

in view of the negligibte donor activity of the

Ac-G1y-o1 i gonucleot ides .

(b) Hydrophilic site.

This was proposed by Harris and symons (1973b)

in view of the high donor activity of (Np) ¡Cp-

CpA-L-Arg-Ac when compared to the Ac-Gty-o1igo-

I
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nucleotides (Monro et al., I968).

(c) Adenine site.

The activity of donor substrate analogues of

the type pN-L-fMet decreases in the order

A > I;, Gr while the C and U analogues vJere inactive

Cerna et al. , L974').

(d) CpCp site.

Sites exist for the binding of the two ter-

minal CMP resídues of peptidyl-tRNA, s-i-nce donor

activity, in the fragment reaction, decreased

dramatically in the order CpCpA-L-fMet >>

fMet >> A-L-fMet (Krayersky et a!., 1976; Monro

et aI. , 1968). Nucleotide sequences distal to

the CpCpA terminus had litt1e effect on donor

activity (Monro et al. , 1-968). For further evi-

clence on the presence of this sj-te see Syrnons eg a!. ,

(Le77).

(e) Nascent peptide site.

The presence of this site is based on the

fact that ribosomes are able to protect the nascent

peptides from proteases (Malkin and Rich, L967)'

i

Therefore, as can be seen from the

sented above, the binding pockets of the

similar to those of the A' site.

results pre-

Pr site are
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3. Affini.by Label.ling of Peptidyl Transferase"

The technique of affiníty labelling (Baker , L967 ¡

Knowlest 1972¡ Shaw, L970) has been used successfully,

to identify the ribosonnal components consti'buting the P'

site, A I site and the chlorampheni-col binding s j-te.

Most of the affinity IabeI1ing work on peptidyl

transferase has concentrated on the P'site, nrainly

because of the ease of synthesis of these analogues (that.

is, the blocking of the cr-amino group of aminoacyl-tRNA

with a reactive group, such as the bromoacetyl group, to

gi.ve a reactive peptidyl-tRNA analogue, is a relatively

simple reaction). The affinity labels used and the

ribosomal components which they label are listed in

Table 1.

As can be seen, most of the analogues are deriva-

tives of (L-Phe)-IRNA and are directed towards labelling

the Pr site. The most often labe11ed ribosomal. com-

ponents were proteins L2 and L27 and 23S RNA. The

labelling of the 235 RNA was shown by several groups

(Bartb et al. , L975¡ Bispink and Matthaei, Lg73; Breitmeyer

and No11er, 1976; Budker et_ al. ' L972¡ Girshovich et â1.,

L974; Sonenberg et aI., L975; Sonenberg et aI., 19?6¡

Yukioka eL al" , L975) and in one case (Barta e! al. r

L975) the label was located on the 3' two-thirds of the

235 rRNA, but not.iu the last 480 nucleotides of the rRNA

(that is, labelling occurrecl between nucleotides I300 to



TABLE 1: Affinity labelIing of pepti.dyl transferase.



TABLE I. AFFTNITY LABELLING OF PEPTTDYL TRÄNSFERASE

I Peptidyl-tRNA analogues
o o

ll
-CH-NH-C-

I

Rt

Ribosomal components
ll

ÈRNA-C labelled (50S) Reference
R2

R
1

R2

cH2ø CH
2
Br L2, L,27 , Ll4-L7 Oen et aI., (1973)

Pellegrîñi et aI., (L974)

cH2ø crirBr LL6, L27 , L2
(forced inÈo A site)

Eilat et. aI. , (1974)

crr2Ø (clv) n-
o
t¡

-CHrBr L2, L26-27, L32-33,
L24

Eilat et âI., (L974a)

CH

CH

2ø
CH

CH

2
Br 235 rRNA

23S rRNA

Breitmeyer and Noller (L9'76)

2ø 2
ï Yukioka

Yukioka
et aI.
et ãf.

I (197s)
(te7 6)t

CH
2 Ø CH

2
I L2, L20 Bispink and Matthaei (1973)

cH2ø CH o N LlI, Ll8, L27 Hsiung et aI., (L974)
2

Noz

3



TABLE 1 (cont'd)

cH2ø crr2-NH N
3

Ll_1, Ll8 llsiung and Cant,or (L974)

NO
2

CH
2 ø CH

2
CH

2
CH

2

o
ll
c 23S rRNA Barta et aI., (1975)

cH2ø N
3

rRNA Girshovich et 4. , (L97 4)

NO
2

o

CH
2 ø cH2cH2cH2- 23S rRNA Kuechler et aI., (L976)

cH2ø CH-CH,
I

N
3

23S rFti\A Sonenberg et 41., (1975)

wH (teoc)

o

cH2ø
ll

c-coc
2

H
5

23S rRNA Bispink and l4aÈthaei (1973)
I

tI2

cH2Ø NO
2

L2'7 n L15, L2 , L16 Bauer et â1., (1975)
Collatletal. , (L97 6')
Czerniloilsky g! â1., (L974)



TABLE I (cont'd).

cH2ø (ctt
2 ) 4

c1

c1
235 rRNA

Bochkareva et al., (1973)
Budker et atrlL972)
Knorre Eg-l +)

CH
2

CH
2

SCH
3

cH-cH^
l¿ 3

235 rRNA Sonenberg et 41., (L976)

NH (tBoc)

CH 2
CH

2
scH

3
o NO

2
L27, L15 Hauptmann g! al., (L974)

cH2cH2scH3 cHrBr I'.2, I,27 Sopor.ì, et al. , (L97 4)



TABLE I (cont'd)-

23S rRNA

L6, L2

R2RI

3

3
R

H

2
CHc-

il
o

o

I O-CH

NH-C-CH'Br H

o
I

P
r¡

o

H

Eckermann and Symons (L977)
Greenwell et aI., (1974)
ilarris et ãr.;(1973)

Pongs (L974)

Reference
edPuromvcin analoguesII

Se
onentsRibosomal

(cH

Rs
2

R2

o
il-c-

OH

2

A
2)

3

RlO CH CH-CH
I

NH-
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2520 of the 3000 nucleotid-e long 235 rRNA (pellner, L974) '

!-urthermore, ApUptIpUpUpApGp (where * is the residue

to which the af fini-ty label is bound (Yukioka et al. '
1976) ) has been shown to l:e the sequence around the site

of attachment of (t{-BrAc-L-Phe) -tnNa to 235 rRNA'

Therefore as sooll as the primary sequence of 23S ::RNA is

known, the part of the 23s rRItrA at or near the P' site

can be located. Eilat et al., (1974a) have mapped the

peptide groove using affinity labels of the structure

(N-grac- (cry¡ ,.-L-Phe) -tRNA (that. is, the distance between

the 3' terminus of the IRI\A and the bromine increases as

n increases). They found that if n = 0 the major pro-

te-in labelled was L2 while as n was increased the label-

ling of L2 decreased and that of L27 increased (reaching

maximum at n = 4 Lo 5) after which, even though the

extent of labelling of L27 decreased (n = 7 Lo 18), it

always remained the major protein Iabelled. As n was

increased (from n = 5) L32 33 became labelIed, reachi-ng

a maximum at n = 8; further increase caused a decrease

in labetling of L32 33 and an increase in the labellì-ng

of- L24.(reaching 2oz of label incorporated at lf = 18).

Therefore, using this data, Eilat et a!", (1974a) were

able to give a diagrammatic representation of the peptide

groove, similar to that shown in Figure 3' Two photo-

affinity labelling analogues of peptidyl-tRNA (having

reactive groups in a similar position to the bromoacetyl

group, when n = 2, of the above discussed affinity labels)

were found to label the pro{-eins LIl and LlB (Hsiung
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and can+,or, Ig74; Hsiung et ql, , 1974) . Therefore, in

terms of ribosomal components the P' site and peptide

groove are well character j-zed.

Affinity labelling data for the A' site on the

other hand, has not been as plentiful" In fact, only

three affinity labe1s (Aitat et aJ., L974¡ Harris et 1L.'

L973; Pongs, Lg74) have been used. Eilat et â1', (L974)

found that. a dramatic increase in labeIling of LI6

occurred when (N-erac-L-Phe)-tRi{A was forced into the A'

site by using unaminoacylated-tRNA. Therefore the

authors concluded that L16 was at or near the A' site.

This is in good agreement with the data of Moore et aI',

l1_g75) who found, using reconstitution stud-ies, tttat LI6

was essential for peptioyl transferase activity. Bauer

et at. , (Lg74) al-so pointed out that non-enzymic bind'ing

of (N-PNPC-f,-Phe) -IRNA to ribosomes caused significant

labelling of L-l6 whil-e enzymic binding using (N-PNPC-L-

Met)-IRNA did not lead to l-abeIling of L16. Presumably

tlre labelling of L16 was due Lo (N-PNPC-L-Phe)-tRNA

binding to the A site under non-enzymic conditions.

pongs (Lg74) has also found that L6 was Iabelled with

iodoacetyl-puromycin, thus suggesting that L6 is close

to the 3, terminus of aminoacyl-tRNA. This conclusion

issupportedbyreconstitutionexperimentsshowingan

inLerdependence of proteins L16, L6 and LIl for peptidyl

transferase and chloramphenicol inhi.bitory activity

(Dietrich et â1., Lg74; Nierhaus et a1', 1974) ' which
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led Dietrich e_t qI-, (L974) to conclude that L16, L6 anC

Ll1 are at the A' site. fn acldition, Bckermann and

Symons (1977), using Bap-Pan-L-Pher âD A' site affinity

label (Greenwell 4 aI., L974; ilarris 9q al. ' 1973) have

shown that the affinì-ty l"abel was bound to the 235 rRr\¡\

sequence of CUðCC (where * indicates the residue to which

the affinity labe1 is attached). Thereforeo once again,

as soon as the sequence of 23s rRNA -is available then

the part of the 23s rRNA in or near the A' site can be

located.

Therefore the A' site of peptid.yl transferase is

least 235 rRNA, L16 and L6.cornposed of at

4. Structure-Activity Relationships of Chloralnphenì.col.

chloramphenicolr âD inhibitor of protein synthesis

(pestka, I97l-) , has been shown to bind to the 50s sub-

unit (Yazquez, L964¡ Vogel et aI-, L97L) and thereby

inhibit peptide bond formation (Monro and Marcker,

Lg61). Both in. vivo (oas et gI. , L966¡ Hurwitz and

Éraun, Lg67) and in_ vitro binding studies (Fernandez-

Munoz et al. , L97I¡ Lessard and Pestka, L972a; Wolfe and

Hahn , 1965) have shown that chloramphenicol binds, with

high af f inity (Kd = 2.2 x 10-6 M (Fer.anclez-I{unoz and

\lazquez, L973)), to only one site on the ribosome'

Structure-activity relationships, for

icol, have been studied extensively (Brock'

chloramphen-

196r;
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Coutsogeorgopoulos, 1966; Contreas qt aI-, I974; Hahn

et al., 1956; Flausch e! a.l. , L973¡ Ringrose and Lambert,

L973¡ Yazquez, 1966) and the conclusions reached from

these studies are discussed below.

Of the four possible isomers of chloramphenicol

(C,and C, are asymmetric centres) only the D(-)threo

isomer had any antibacterial activity (Brock, 196I¡

Hahn et ar., 1956) or inhibi¡ed tl4clchloramphenicol

binding (Yazquez, L966) . The structure of the propane-

diot side chain was also shown to be important, because

extension of this side chain caused complete loss of

ant-i-bacterial activity (Brock, L96L¡ Hahn e! 31. , L956).

In addition, both the cz hydrogen and the amide hydrogen

were shown to be essential because replacement of these

by a methyl group caused complete loss of antibacterial

activity (Brock, L96f). The two free hydroxyl groups

are also important because either ace-tylation, or

replacement by a hydrogen completely dest-roys anti-bacterial

actiriity (grock, L96I; Hahn et aI., 1956) . These two

hydroxyls may be important in d.etermining the configuratj-on

of chloramphenicol and in fact Sundaralingam (personal

communication to Dr. R.H' Symons) has found' by X-ray

analysis, that the hydrogen of the Cg hydroxyl is hydrogetr

bonded to the oxygel) of the C, hydroxyl.

The nitro group, on the other hand, can be replaced

by a number of other groups without loss of activity
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(Brock, L96I¡ Contreas et ã1., L974; Hahn et al. , 1956;

Hansch et a1. , L973¡ Ringrose and Lambert, 1973¡ Yazquez,

7966) although the aromaticity of the ring as weII as

the para substitution are essential (Hahn e! al. ' 1956).

Alterations of the ni.tro group did affect the activity,

and ttre hydrophobicity of the substj-tue¡t rep'l ¿si¡g the

nitro group was found to be the most important parameter

(Hansch et âI., L973) .

The dichloroacetyl side chain could also be altered

without drastic effect on the activity of chl-oramphenicol

(Brock, l-96l-¡ Coutsogeorgopoulos, 1966; Hahn et a1. , 1-956¡

Hansch e! al. , L973¡ Ringrose and Lambert, 1973) - The

most improtant parameter is the high electron withdrawing

capacity of the substituenL, although very bulky groups

are not favourable (Hansch et â1., L973) -

Therefore the parts of the nolecule whj-ch are

essential for activity seem to be the propanediol s:Lde

chain, the primary arnide of C2, the aromatic ring and

the para substitution on the aromatic ring-

5. Affinity Labellinq of the Chloramphenicol Bindinq

Site.

As chlorantphenicot is thought to bind at or near

the Ä' site of peptidyl transferase (Pestka, L97I) '
information as to the protein and,/or RNA composition of

the chloramphenicol site could be irnportant, in order to



TryLE 2: Af f inity labelling of the chloramphenicol

binding site.



TABLE 2. AFFINTTY LABELLING OF THE CHLORAMPHENICOL ËINDING STTE

Chloramphenicol- analogues Ribosomal components
labelled (50S) References

o

NH
I

ll
Rt

NO
2

cH-cH-cHlrOH OH
2

RI

CH
2
Br L2, L27

LL6, L24

Sonenberg et 41., (1973)

CH
2

T Bal-d et 41., (L972)
eongsGtþ., (1973)
Pongs -and Messer, (L976)
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uncle::stand its mechlauism of action (for exampJ-e, to see

if it is near the A' site). Once again the technique

of affinity labelling has been used and in fact two

similar chloramphenicol affinity labels, iodaniphenicol

(BaId et aI., 1972; Pongs et al., L973¡ Pongs and Messer

19?6) and bromamphenj-col (Sonenberg g! al. , I973) have

Iabelled completely different proteins, that is, L16 and

LZ and L27, respectively. This result is very surprising

because the reactive group of both atralogues are in the

same posJ-tion. The Iabelling of Ll6 is consistent with

the reconstitution studies, demonstrating that L16 was

essential for chloramphenicol binding (Nierhaus and

Nierhaus, 1973). Sonenberg e! ä1"r' (1973) also found

that covalently bound bromamphenicol- dj-d not inhibit

peptidyl transferase; therefore the labe]Iing ot' L2 and

L27 by bromamphenicol, was probably a non-specific

reaction.

The labeIling of LI6 suggests that the chl.oram-

phenicol bindj-ng site is very near, if not êt, the A'

site of pept.idyl trat:sferase, because Ll6 has been

labelled by at least one A' site affinity label (Eilat

et aI., 1974) and it has also been shov¡n to be essential

for pepticlyl transferase activity (Moore et q!. , L975).

However, it should be remembered that most of the ribo-

somal proteins are highly elongated (Tischendor:f et aL. I

J,g75) and therefore the chloramphenicol binding site and

peptidyl transferase may be widely separated, but
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connected by allosteric effects.

6 Model- of the Active Centre of Peptidyl- Transferase.

Using the data summarj-zed on Tables I and 2, to-

gether with the reconstitution data discussed above, a

model for the active centre of peptidyl transferase is

proposecl (figure 3). This is only a schematic repre-

sentation and for simplicity all of the proteins for

which there is no evidence for an elongated structure

are represented as spheres. When designing this model'

particular attention \^¡as paid to the definitive studies

involving peptídyl transferase catalysed transfer of

radioactively labelled peptidyl transferase substrates

t-o cold affinity labels, covalently bound to the A' or

Pr sites. For example, I{arris et al., (1973) , using

non-radioactive Bap-Pan-L-Phe, inactivated. peptidyl

transferase, via A' site label]ing and then j-ncubated

these affinity labelled ribosomes with CpApCpCpA(Ac-L-
2

['U]r,eu), under fragment reaction conditions and found

that radioactivity became associated solely wj-th the

235 rtu\A. Hsiung eE aI. , (L974), Hsiung and Cantor

(L974) and Oen e_L .!., (L973) performed similar experi-

ments, in which the donor substrate was covalently

attached to the ribosome and radioactive acceptor sub-

strates \^¡ere transferred to the affinity ]abel. Using

this procedrrre they v¿ere able to identify LlI and LlB

(Hsiung and Cantor, 7.97 4; Hsì-ung et aI. , L97 4) and L2 ,



FIGURE 3: Model- of the active centre of peptidyl

tr:ansf erase "
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L16 a;rld. L27 (Oen et aJ-" , L973) as being in the P' site'

The P I site j-s shown, composed of L2, L4 , L27 , L18,

LlI, LzO and 23S rRNA (Figure 3), most of which have been

affinity labelled (Ta.ble 1) using different analogues

of peptidyl-tRNA. The elongation of proteins LlB ancl

LIl is based on bhe data of Tischendorf et +., (1975)

and of L2O on the data of San Jose et a1.., (1976) '

The inclusion of L4 is d.ue t,o the data obtained by

wíttmann et a!., (1973) who ha.ve found that mutants

resistant to erythromycin (an antibiotic which binds to

the 50S subunit in the vicinity of peptidyl-tRNA

(olernick and corcoran, L969¡ Mao and Robinshaw, L972¡

pestka, Ig74)) have alterations in L4 or L22 and the

alteration in L4 caused a reduction in peptidyl trans-

ferase activity. sonenberg s-t_ al. , (I976) also found

that L4 rvas labelled, using (N-taoc-L-pNrPhe-L-Met)-

tRNA.

The arrangement of the proteins, in the nascent

peptide groove, v¡as basecl on the data of Eilat qt_ g!. ,

(L974a), who used affinity labels of the structure

(N-grAc-(Cry)rr-l-ehe)-tmlA and found that as the distance

between the reactive group and the 3' end of the peptidyl-

tRNA was increased different proteins were labellecl (see

above).Theelongationo.fL2Twasindicatedfromits

labelling; as n increased from 3 to l8 (rable 1) L27

\/\ras always the major protein labelled. Elongation of

¡

I
;t

t
't

ï
I
I

:

I
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I
L24 was indícated, because both the peptidyl-ÈRNA

analogue, (N-grAc- (ery¡ rg-L-Phe) -tRne (eilat et al.,

I974a), and iodamphenicol, which also labelled Ll6

(Bald et g!. , L972¡ Pongs and Messer, 1976; Pongs * a1.,

1973) , label]ed L24.

The A' site is shown to consist of L24t L16' J.6

and 23S rRNA as was discussed earlier. Chloramphenicol

must bind at, or in the close vicinity of the Ar site,

as Pongs et al., (1973) and Pongs and Messer (1976)

have shown that iodamphenicol labeIs L16 as weIl as L6

and L24. The presence of the 23S rRNA near the active

centre of peptidyl transferase has been shown by afÍinity

labeIling (Table 1). This is not surprising in view of

the fact that L2, L4, L6, L16, L20 and L24 all bind to

235 rRNA (Garrett et al., L9V4). Both the 5r and 3'

ends of the 235 rRNA may be involved in or near the

peptidyl transferase centre because L2 is known to bj-nd

towards the 3t end of 23S rRNA (Spierer eL g!., L976)

anð. L24 binds very close to the 5 I end of 235 rRNA

(Branl.ant et a1., L976) .

Two interesting features of the model are that

(I) 55 rRNA must be near peptidyt transferase

as L18 (a component of the P' site) is one of the

55 rRNA binding proteins (Gray et al- , L972; Horne

and Erdmann, 1972). Adclitionally L2 was shown

to stimulate'the bindíng of the 55 rRNA-protein
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complex to 23s rRNA (Gray et aI' , L972') '

(2) proteins L6, L24, L27 and L15 have all been

shown to be interf ace proteins (Morrison et -qI. ,

1973).

-- This suggests that peptidyl transferase may be

sandwiched between the two ribosomal subunits during

protein synthesis.
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GENERAL METHODS

INTRODUCTTON

This chapter describes the general methods used

thror:ghout this work.

MATERIALS

Puromycin, DNase I (gra-de 3) , RNase Trr RNlase A'

ninhydrin, PPo and PoPoP were purchased from sigma

chemicat co.; tRNA and L-[3i:]r,eu from schwarz/Mann and

the .y (4-nitrobenzyl) -pyridine from Nutritional Biochem-

icars corp. The t3ul and tracl toruene was suppried by

packard Instrument company Inc. and the glass scintil-

Iation vial-s from Australian Pharmaglas, Sydney.

SOLVENTS

pyridj-ne l^/as distilled twice from ninhydrin and

storèd over caÍr" Acetonitrile was distilled from

CaH* then from PZO' and stored over CaH, Trifluoro-

acetic acid was distilled and stored in a well- stoppered

flask. Acetic anhydride and triethylamine were

redistilled and stored in sealed ampoules. Phenol was

redistilled. and stored at -15" until required. All

other solvents were d'istilled before used'
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METHODS

I. Preparative TLC.

Preparative TLC was carried out on 20 x 20 cm

glass ptates, coa,ted with Merck Kieselgel- HFrOn' The

plates were coated by pouring a slurry of 15 g of Merck

Kieselgel FIFrun in 50 ml of ethanol, ol'r to, and spread

evenly over the glass ptate. The plates were air dríed,

after which they v/ere heated at 150n for 2 h Lo activate

the silicic acid and stored at room temperature until

required. All compounds were located by viewíng under

UV 1i9ht.

2. Detection of FunctionaÌ GrouPs.

(a) Amino groups.

Detection was achieved by spraying with 0'1%

(w/v) ninhydrin in acetone and subsequent heating

at 100o for 10 min.

(b) AIky lating groups.

Detection was the three step procedure used

by Santi and Cunnion (1-974) -

TheTLCplatewassprayedwith50mMpotassium

biphthalate, d.ried at 100" for 5 min, sprayed with

2Z y(4-nitrobenzyl)-pyridine (w/v) in acetone,

heated again at 100" for 5 - I0 min ancl finally

sprayedwitho.5MNaoH.Compoundscontaining
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alkytating groups gave all immediate blue colour wit-h

the alkal-ine spray.

(c) Aldehydes and ketones.

Compounds containj-ng aldehydes or ketones

prod.uced an orange or yellow colour upolì spraying

the TLC plate with 2Z 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine

(w/v) in acidif ied methanol (Voge1 (1957) p- 1061)

and heating at 100" for 5 min.

(d) Diazonium sal-ts.

Diazonium salts were detected by the forma-

tion of a diazo dye (bright. orange-red precipitate)

following the addition of a few d.rops of the solu-

tion to ß-naphthol in I N NaOH (Vogel (l.957 ) p.648) .

3 Estimation o f Radioactivity.

(a) Scintill¿ltion fluids.

Scintillation fluid. was a solution of 0.35%

(w/v) PPO and 0.0352 (w/v) POPOP in toluene.

Triton scintillation fluid was Triton X-100 mixed

with scintillation fluid in a ratio of L¡2 (v/v).

Radioactivity was estimated using a Packard Tricarb

Liquid Scilrtillation Spectrophotometer.

Determj-nation of counting efficiency.(b)

The ef f iciency was determj-ned as follows.
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Known aliquots of t3ul or: tlacltoluene were counted

under the same conrlitions as the samples and

efficiency (Z)

cpm of t3ul or tl acl toluene obtained x 100
dprn of t 

3nl or Ilacl toluene added.

4. E. Ç-AIi R.ibosomes.

Ribosomes were prepared according to the modifi-

cation by Mercer (L97L) of the method of Staehelin e! a-!. r

(1e6e).

E coli MRE600 (R}trase I free strain (Cammock ancl

I¡trade, 1965) ) vfere grovrn to late 1og phase, collected by

centrifuga.tion, redissolved in 50 mI of 0.02 ltf Tris-

acetate, pH 7.5,0.01 M Mg(Oac)r, 0.5 mM EDTA and 0.1 ¡4

NH4CI and ruptured using the French pressure cell

(I10r000 kpa). Following incubation of the homogenate

with 50 Ug of DNase I for 40 min at 4o the debris was

renioved by centrifugalion at 381000 I for 30 min and

4"5 ml of the supernatant layered on to 5 mI of a 1.314

sucrose cushion containing 0.02 M Tris-acetate, PH 7.5,

0"Ol M Mg(OAc)r, 0.5 mM EDTA and 0.5 M NH4C1" The clear

ribosomal peIIet, obtained after centrifugation at

10o,0oo g for 18.5 h, was resuspended in the above buffer

containing 0.1 M NH4C1 ancl storecl at -70o until required.

The concentration of ribosones rlrlas determined using an

extinction coefficient (mg/mI) , at 260 flITtr of L4.5

(Hil.I et a1., L969).
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5
tl
CpApCpC pA (Ac-L- t 

3ul Leu) .

The pentanuclectide f ragment of (Ac-L- ¡ 
3}î 

I r,eu) -

|RNA was prepared according to Monro (1971) . Cha::ging

of t.he tRllA with r,- t3HlLeu was carriecl out as described by

Nishizuka et 41., (1967) , the reaction mixture extracted

twice rvith equal volumes of phenol and the (f,- [3tl]Leu)-

tRNA precipitated overnight at -I5" by the adclition of

2 volumes of ethanol to the aqueous phase"

The (L- t3Hl l,eu) -IRNA, collected by centrif ugation,

hras redissolved in 0.2 M NaOAc, PH 5-5, (0.5 mI) and

acetylated at 4o by three 30 p1 additions of acetic

anhydride at 40 min intervals. The (ac-f,- [3H]f,eu)-IRNA

was collected by ethanol precipitation (as above), dis-

solved in 0.15 mI of 5 mM Tris-acetate, PH 7'5, I0 mÞI

NaOAc, 2 mM EDTA, PH 5.4, and digested with RNase T,

(4OO units) at 37" for 30 min. El.ectr:ophoresis of the

reaction mixture at pH 5.1 produced two band.s of radio-

activity, both migrating towards the anode; the slower

migrating peak was CpApCpCpA(Ac-L-t3HlLeu) and the

faster peak being upApcpcpA(Ac-L- [3H]r,eu) (Monro , rgTr) -

Bo.Lh bands were eluted with 0.1 mI,I NaOAc, 0.2 mM EDTA'

pH 5.0, and stored at -70" until required

The specific activity of 20 ci,/rrunole for the frag-

merrt was calculated by assuming thaf it was identical to

that of the r,- t3l¡lleu used for charging the IRNA'
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6. Peptidy1 Transferase Assay (!-ragment Reaction) .

The assay, whictr measures the transfer of Ac-L-
rU?

[5tt]l,eu from ðpApcpCpA(ac-r,- ['H]Leu) to puromycin, was

that of Greenwell et â1.,

and Monro (1968).

(l-974) as modified from Madeir

Assays were done in glass scintillat.ion vials

(0.9 x 4.7 cm) and contained in 50 ü1 : 40 mrrl Tris-acetate'

pH 8.0, 50 mM Mg(OAc)r, 0.3 M KCl, 30? methanol' approx-

1mately 0.43 pmol or EpapcpcpA (ac-r,- [3H] r,eu) of specif ic

activity 20 ci/mnrote, 1.0 2.0 mM puromycin and 6 - 12

pmol of E. coli ribosomes. Incubation was generally

carried out at Oo for 5 min (unless otherwise stateci) '

Termination of the reaction was by the addition of 5 ul

of 3 N NaOH, which also ensures that any Ac-L-i3Hll'eu

methyl ester formed during the reaction would be hydro-

Iysed and therefore not extracted (Uiskin et aI. , 1970).

After l-5 min at 37o, 100 UI of 0-2 M NaHTPOOT pI{ 5"5,

saturated with MgSOn, was added, followed by 2.2 mI of a

mixture of ethylacetate and scintilla-tiorr f luid (Iz 4 , v/v) .

The saturation of the NaHrPOn solu.tion with MgSOn creates

a charged aqueous phase which increases the partitioning

of the unchargecl product into the org;inic phase. The

vials r^Iere capped and briefly but vigorously shaken to

selectively extract the product into the organic phase

and the radioactivity estimâted" Due to the lack of

scintillanbs in the lower aqueous phase any Ac-L-t3glLeu

or excess substrate in that phase does not concribute to
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the radioactivity of the upper organic phase'

7 Sucrose Gradient Analvsis of Ribosomal Subunits.

Ribosomes (0.53 mg, I90 pmol) in 0'1 m} of 0'02 M

Tris-acetate, pH 7 .5 , 0. OI M Mg loac) ,, 0. 5 rnM EDTA and

0.1 M t{H4c1 were precipitated at 4o wittr 2"0 nl of

methanol (containing no salts in order to recuce 
.Lhe

magnesium concentration in the ribosomal pel1et), th.e

precipitated ribosomes collected by 1ow speed centrifu-

gation and the ribosomal pellet redissolved in 0.15 mI of

20 mM Tris-acetate, pH 7.5 (at 20") , 0.5 mlf Mg(OAc)2'

0.025 mM EDTA and 0.5 M NH4CI' the low concentration of

Mg(OAc), causes the dissociation of the ribosolnes into

subunits (Pel1egrj-ni et â1- , 1972) . Portions (0'1 mi)

vrere layerecl on to 1I.6 ml- 10 30 eu (w/v) linear sucrose

gradients in 20 nrM Tris-acetate, PH 7.5 (at 20"), 3.0 mM

Mg (OAc) ,, 0.15 M EDTA , 0.2 14 NH4C1 and centrifuged at

40,o0Orpmfor3.5husingaBeckmanSW4lrotor.

Fractions (0.5 ml) were collected by upward dS.splacement

using 60z sucrose (w/v) and the absorbance at 254 nm

monitored using an Isco Model 640 gradient fractionator

connected to a I{- & I^l- 1100 recorder'

Ifradioactivityinthefractionsvfastobe

estimated 0.1 mI aliquots of each fraction were added to

0.2 mI of water and 2.0 mt of Triton sci.ntillation fluid'
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B Separation of Proteins and RNA of E. ccli Ribosomes-

(a) RNase diqestion of ribosomes-

A solution of ribosomes (0.5 mg) in 0"3 mI

of 4 M urea, O.l5 M EDTA, PH 7 -2, was treated' with

6 Ug of RNase A and 2 Vg RNase Tl for 2 h at 37".

After the addition of 0.5 mg of BSA (carrier pro-

tein) the protein was precipitated by t'he addition

of an equal vol-ume of cold 10Í3 (w/v) TcA. The

percentage of affinity labels bound to the RNA was

estimated from the radioactivity in the supernatant

(counted in Triton scintillaLion fluid), after low

speed centrifugation. Similarly, the pereentage

of affinity labels bound to the protei.n fraction

was estimated from the rad-ioactivity in the pre-'

c j_pitate, which was determined by redissolving the

precipitate in 0.1 M NaOH after which aliquots

were counted in Tri-ton scintillation fluid'

(b) Phenol extraction of ribosomes.

Ribosomes (2.5 mg) in I mi- of 0.3% SDS (w/v) ,

0.2 M NaOAc and 2 mM EDTA, PH 6.0, were extracted

twice with 1 ml of water saturated phenol' The

lower phenol layer was separated from the aqueous

laye:: by 1ow speed centrifugation and the two phenol

layers pooled. The distribution of radioactive

affinity label was then deterntined by counting the

aqueous layer (containi.ng the RNA) and the phenol

layer (containing the proteins) in Triton scj-n-

tillation fluid.
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STRUCTURE-ACTIVTTY RELqTIONSHIPS OF

PUROMYCTN ANALOGUES ON cHiÀ col,r

POLYSOMES

INTRODUCTÏON

hio::k by Pestka (I972a) and Pestka and Hintikka

(1971), on the effect of inhibitors on the puromycin-

dependent release of nascent peptides from E. coli poly-

somes, has revealed substantial differences j-n the action

of these inhibitors on salt-washed ribosomes compared to

potysomes ancl intact cells. Tn particular, the peptidyl

transferase acceptor site of polysomes has a one hundred-

fold greater affinity for puromycin than that of salt-

washed ribosomes (Pestka, I9'72a,b¡ Fahnestock et â1-.,

1970.). In view of these important observations and in

order to examine the generality of this large increase

in affinity, we have extended our acceptor substrate

specificity studies using puromycin analogues (Eckermann

et al" ¡ L974¡ Harris et al. , L97I¡ Symons e! aI. , L969)

to include E. coli polysomes. This system shouid

reflect the i4 vivo situation more closely than the

previor-ls studies on the acceptor sj-te of peptidyl trans-

ferase, which largely used salt-washed ribosomes and

artificial- donor substrates (gckermann eË â1., L974¡

Harris et al. , L9-lL; Rychlik et- a1-. , 1969¡ Rychlik

g! 41. , I970i Synons et aI. , 1969).
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It was hoped that this study, which most closely

resembles the in "rE- situation, would lead to a greater

unde¡:standing of Lhe acceptor substrate specif-icity of

peptidyl transferase in the E. coli celI. As will L¡e

seen in this chapter, the data provided reinforcement for

the previously held theories for the presence of at least

two different binding regions in the Ar site, the hyrìro-

phobic pocket and the binding site for the penultima.te

CMP resid.ue of aminoacyl-t.RNA (Harrj-s and Symons' 1973b).

begun

Ph. D.

chapter, which was

was completed during mY

MATERIALS

' Pan, D-Phe, N-o-tBoc-L-amino acids, DNase 1 (non-

crystalline) and lysozyme (grade 1) were purchased from

sigma chemical co., the EEDQ from Aldrich chemical co. '
Tnc., and. the Kieselgel 60 F 254 from E. Inlerck, Darmstadt'

Vüest Germany. Brij 58 was supplied by Atlas Chemical

Industries, Wilmington, Del. ' U-S.4. and the t3nl

puromycin by New England Nuclear, Bostorr, Massachusetts,

U.S.A. and also by The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England"

METHODS

Thin La er Chrornato ra

The work presented in this

during my B.Sc. (Honours),

1.

Siticic acid (Kieselgel 60 T 254) was used as the
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solid phase for a1I TI,C describecl and th.e solvents used

were; solvent A, etharrol : chloroform (l:9, v/v) and

solvent B, ethanol : chloroform (3:7, v/v).

2 Synthesi.s of N-cr-tBoc-D-Phe.

These analogues of puromycin (Figure 4\

prepared by a nodification of the method used

et 'aI. , (1972) .

were

by Harris

The amino group of D-Phe was protected by reaction

of the D-Phe with t-butyl azidoformate, using the

procedure of Schwyzer gg a1., (1959) to give N-ct-tBoc-

D-Phe. The t-butyl azidoformate, synthesized by the

methcrcl of Carpino et. aI., (1959) , was kindly suppled by

Dr. S. Mander.

3 Synthesis of 3r-N-aminoacyl Cer.ivatives of Pan.

The Pan- (N-u,-tBoc-amino acids) were synthesized

by adding Pan (40 pmol) to a solution of EEDQ (80 umol)

and N-o-tBoc-arnino acid (80 pmol) in 1.3 ml of ethanol.

After 3 h at room temperature the reaction was shown to

be complete by analytical TLC (Rf of the product being

dependent upon the N-o-tBôc-amino acid used) using

solvent A. The reaction mixture was then evaporated

to dryness a¡d the residue dried by coevaporation with

acetonitrile on a vacuum line (Greenlees and Symons,

1966). The LBOC aroup was then removed by treating

the dried resiclue with anhydrous TFA for 3 min at room



gIGUBF;!' Structures of NpPan-L-amino acid (I) 
'

purom.ycin (II) and Pan-L-amino acid (rrr) .

N = adenine, guanine, cYtosine or

R = aminoacyl side chain

uracil
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temperaLure, after v¡hich the TFA was removed on the

vacuum line. The residue was redissolved in 1 mI of

methanol and the Pan-amino acid purified by preparative

TLC (Chapter l: sectj-on 1) using solvent B (the Rf being

dependent on the Pan-amino acj-d being purified). The

appropriate UV absorbing band was scraped off and the

compound eluted from the silicic acid using 3 x l0 m1

of ethanol. The pooled eluates were filtered, evapor-

ated to dryness and the residue dj-ssolved in 4 mI of

0.1 mMr EDTA, pH B. 0 .

4. Synthesis of 5'-O-nucleotidvl derivatives of Pan-

Gly and Pan-L-Phe.

These derivatives (nigure 4) of Pan-G1y

Phe were synthesized by Dr. R.H. Symons using

cedure of Harris et aI., (L9721 .

and Pan-L-

the pro-

5. Preparation of E colj- Polysomes.

The procedure adopted was a moclificatj-on of the

method used by Pestka and Hintikka (1971), which was

originally developed by Godson and Sinsheimer (1967).

The entire procedure, after growth of the ceIls (9. coli

MRE 600, a RNase I deficient mutant (Cammock and Wade,

1965) ) at 37o , was performed at 4o. The time from

collection of the cells to lysis of the spheroplasts

shoutd take no longer than 20 min, in orde:: to ensure

good polysome preparations.
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Celt cultu::es (500 rnl), growrì to mid to late 1og

phase were ra¡.lidJ.y coole<ì to 0-5o, using a dry ice-

ethanol bat.h, and the cells collected by centrifugation

at 351000 g for 1 mj-n. The supernatant was discarded

and the ce1ls resuspended in a total of 2.4 mI of 252

sucrose (w/v) in 0.01 M Tris-HCI' pH 8.1" Spheroplasts

v/ere then formed by treating 'b.he cells with 0. 3 mI of

lysozyme, 2 rng,/ml in 0.25 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.1., and the

digestion initiated by the addition of 0.3 m1 of 0.01 M

EDTA. After I min the lysozyme treatment was termin-

ated by the addition of 0.15 ml of I M M9SO4 and tLre

spheroplasts pelleted at. 35,000 g for 1 min. Once

again the supernatant was discarded and the spheroplasts

l.ysed by resuspension in 2.4 mI of 0.5? Brij S9(w/v) ,

0.01 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.2, 0.005 M M9SO4 and 0.05 M

NH4C1, to which 0.06 mI of DNase 1 solution (L.25 mg/m1)

was added. After 30 min the cell debris was remot¡ed

by centrifugat,ion at 12'000 g for 10 min and the super-

natant, containing the polysomes, was stored in aliquots'

.in liquid nj-trogen, until required. Yields of 55-90

AZøO units/ml were generally obtained using this pro-

cedure. These yields are Iow when compared to the I2I

AZAO units/ml obtained by Pestka and Hintikka (197I)

but as can be seen from Figure 5 our preparations con-

tained 452 polysomes, whereas Pestka and Hintikka (197I)

obtained only 2BZ.
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FTGLIRE 5: Sucrose grad-ient analysis of E. coli poly-

somes (obtained as in Methods, section 5) and analysed

as i-n Meth,cds (secti-on 6).
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6 Sucrose Gradient Analysis of E. i Pol.vsc)mes.

Polysomes (5 a26O units of the above preparation)

were layered on to an t1.6 rnl l-inear 15 30? sllcrose

(w/v) density gradient in 0.01 M Tris-HCl, PH '7-5,

O.OI M MgC12r 0.05 M KCl and centrifuged at 401000 rpm

(206,000 g (av) ) in a Beckman Sw41 rotor for l-.5 h.

The 4254 profile of the gradient was llhen obt-ained by

upward displa-cement, usingi 609e sucrose (w/v), through

an Isco Model 640 gradient fractionatcrr connected to a

W & i^I 1100 recorder.

3Peptidyl- [ H] pu_romy cin Release Assay.

This assay measures the amount of TCA precipitable

peptides released by [3H]puromycin from E- colj- poly-

somes.

Each assay, in a total volume of 0-l ml, contained

0.05 M Tris-HCI, pH '7.2, 0.005 14 MgSO4, 0.1 M KCI , 0.252

Brij 58 (w/v) (cont-.ributed by the polysome solution) , 0.025 M

NH4CJ- (contributed by the polysome solu'Lion) and 2.0

AZøO units of the polysome preparation- Assays r,vere

initiateo by the a-ddition of [3U]puronrycin and carried

out at 37" for 1 min (unless otherwise stated).

The reaction was terminated and the [3u]p,rromycin pep-

tides precipitated by the addition of 2 ml of colcl 10ed

TCA (w/v). Àfter 15 min at 0o, the precipitates wel:e

collected on glass fibre filters and the fi Lters washed

with 3 x 5 ml of colcl 5z TCA (w/v) - The fil-ters $¡ere
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The Ki values for the puromyci-n analogu,es vüere

measured in the above assay usinq various concentrat-i-ons

of the analogues (see Table 3) at two concen+-rations of

puromycin (5 x 10-6 M, specific activity 0.55 Ci,/mmole

and 0,5 x 10-6 M, specific activity 1.1 Ci/mmole).

subsequently washed in acidified ethanol (Ieó HCl

in ethanol) for 30 min at room Lemperature, clried

the radioactivity est.imated.

(v/v)

and

8 Determination of Ki Values by Meaus of Dixon

Plots (Dixon, 1953) .

The data for the Dixon plots was obtained by

measuring the velocity of the reaction at a series of

inhibitor (puromycin analogue) concentrations, keeping

the substrate (t3iflpuromycin) concentrations constant;

by using two different [3tt]potomycin eoncentrations

for the same inhibito:: concentrations and plotting 1/r,

against the inhibitor concentratj-on (i) two straight

lines were obtained. The point of intersection (being

above the x axis and to the left r¡f the y axis) was

equivalent to -Ki" The Dixon plots, used to determine

the Ki values, were obtained by the lnethod of least

squares (computer program by courtesy of Dr. D.B. Keech)

with the probable errors of Ehe Ki obtained in this way

being +. 10å"
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSÍON

T. Properties of PeptidyJ-- [3H]puromycin Rel-ease Assay.

The time course for the [3H]puromycin dependent

release of peptides from these polysomes is shown in

Figure 6 and as can be seen the release of peptides by

both 5.0 anC 0.5 x 10-6 M [3u]puromycin was linear for

I min and greater than 3 min, respectively. Therefore,

using an incubation time of 1 min, the Km for puromycin

vras determined and the results obtained are shown in

Figure 7 in the form of a double reciprocal plot. A

Km of 3.2 x 10-6 M was obtained for puromycin, wlrich is

in very good agl:eement with the value oi 3. 3 x 10-6 M

obtained by Pestka (I972b).

3H]2 Inhibition of Peptidyl- [ puromvcin Release by

P cin Analo es.

Since the fifteen puromycin analogues used here

were not available in radioactive form, the only feasible

method for testing them for acceptor site binding in the

g. coti polysonie system was to use these analogues as

competítive inhibitors of [3u]prrtom],cin. Analysis of

the velocity inhibition data (in this case the ínhibition

of peptides released at two different [3H]prrtomycin

concentrat-ions in I min) by neans of Dixon plots gave

apparent Ki values. The two [3H]p,rtomycin concentra-

tions chosen for all- our stuclies were 5 and 0.5 x 10-6 l'1,

because at these concentrations the degrees of saturation



I'ïGURE 6z The rate of [3u]prrtomycin dependent release

of peptides from E. coli polysomes (Methods, section 5)

using the assay described in Methods (section 7) - The

two puromycin concentrations used \trere 0.5 x 10-6 iv1

(specific activity 2.0 Ci-/mmole) and 5 x lO-6 ¡'t

(specific activity 1.0 Ci/mmole).
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FIGURE 7z Km of E. coli polysornes for puromycin was
?

obtalned by varying the ['ti]puromycin concentration

(specific acÈivity 2.0 Ci/mmole) from A-25 5 x 10-6 M

in the peptidyr- t3Hlpuromycin release assay (tcethods,

section 7). The results obtained were then plotted on

a double reciprocal Plot.
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of peptidyl transferase by [3lt]trrrtomycin would be quite

di-fferent. Therefore, the widely divergent lines,

obtained usi.ng the Dixon ptot, would give a clear and

unambiguous point of intersectionr âs can clearly be

seen from the Dixon plot for Pan- (O-benzyl-I'-Ser)

(nigure 8). All the Dixon plots obtaine,â gave the

point of intersection above the x axis and to the left

of t-he y axis, indicative of competitive inhibition.

The apparen+- Ki val.ues obtaj-ned using the above method

would in turn be a measure of the affinities of these

analogues for the A' site.

Theoretically the Dixon plot, which was derived

for an enzyme system obeying Michael-is-Menten kinetics,

cannot be ri_gorously applied to the present reaction,

since steady-state turnover conditions are not occurring.

However, Fico and Coutsogeorgopoulos (L972), using the

(N-Ac-L-pne) -tRNA-poIy U system and measuring the release

of N-Ac-L-Phe by puromycin, found that the rate for the

reaction was

v (Eo Ei). k. s

Km+S

where Eo is the origínaI concentration of the enzyme

and Ei the fraction that had reacted to form (N-ac-l-

Phe)-puromycin. Flowever, ât t = O, Ei = Q and there-

fore the initial rate equation was reduced to

Eo"k.Sv=
KM+S



FIGURE 8: Ki of Pan- (O-benzyl-L-Ser) , in the pept,idyl-
)

['H]puronrycin release assay (¡'lethods, section 7) , was

obtained by measuring the inhibition of incorporation
a -ç.of [-H]puromycin (at 0.5 and 5 x 10 " M) at varying

concentrations (2.0 8.2 x f O-5 i,l) of Pan- (o-benzyl-L-

Ser) . The results obt.aíned were then plotted on a

Dixon plot (l,lethods, section I ) "
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Therefore, for initial rates, Michaelis-Menten kinetics

applied. As their assay system is essentially the

same as the peptidyl-l3ttl puromycin release assay, the

same should hold true for the assay used in our studies.

(a) Inhibition by 3'-N-aminoacyl analogues of

puromycin.

The apparent Ki values for the nine differ-

ent 3'-N-aminoacyl analogues, obtained as in

Figure B, are shown j-n Tab1e 3. The Ki values

obtained for the hydrophobic aminoacyl analogues

decreased in the order Pan-Gly, Pan-L-Leu, Pan-L-

Tyr and Pan-L-Phe. Therefore the data indicates

that the more hydrophobic the amino acid side

chain, the better the binding (Iower Ki) of the

analogue. The weaker bindirrg of the larger hydro-

phobic analogues, such as Pan- (O-benzyl-L-Ser) '
Pan-(im*I¡enzyl-L-His) and Pan-L-Trp can !:e explained

by the steric hinderance of the bulky side groups

in binding to the A' site. The data, uP to date,

is consistent with the presence of a hydrophobic

binding pocket in the A' site of pept.idyl trans-

fera.ser âs has already been suggested by Eckermann

et -4., (1974) , Harris et al. , (L97I) and Rychlik

et a1.., (1970) " The high Ki (3.9 x 10-5 M) and

therefore weaker binding of Pan-D-Phe (20å when

compared to Pan-L-Phe) can be explained by the



TABLE 3: Ki for puromycin analogues

as in Figure 8)

assay (Methods,

values

in the

(obtained

release

section

?pepÈidyt- [ "u I puromycin

7).

1.. Substrate Michael-is constant, Kil, for

puromycin.

Ratio of K-i of each analogue to the Km of

puromycin.

2



TABLE 3. INHIBITTON CONSTANTS FOR PUROMYCTN ANALOGUES TN THE

R-ELEASB oF pEpTrDyL- t3ttlputoMyclN FRoM E. coLI PoLYSoMES

Concentration
range (M)KilKmxi (uM)Analogue

2

Pan-GIy

Pan-L-Leu

Pan-L-Tyr

Pan-L-Phe

Pan-D-Phe

Puromycin

2240 710 0.5-2. 3

r. 0-4. 3

2.7-LL

1.9-8.0

2.0-8.0

0.2-5. C

x10

x10

x10
x10
xI0
xI0

-3

-4

-5

-6

-5

-6

200 65

3.3 I I

2.8 0.9

15 5

3.rI 1.0

Pan- (ebenzyl-L-Ser)

P an- (ìrn-benzyl-L-H i s)

Pan-L-Trp

29

540

1J,00

9

r70

450

4
-(2.0-8.2 x I0
-40.9.-3.9 x 10

-42.4-9.8 x l-0

0.3-1.4 x 10

0.5-1.9 x 1,0

-4
Pan-L-Lys

Pan-L-Pro

270 87

13 004000
-4



TABLE 3 (cont'd).

lsob=tr.te Michaelis constant, Krn, computed from double reciprocal plot.
2rh" ratio of Ki of each anarogue to the Km of puromycin.

0. 55

3.5

0.9

-6

-5

-6

-3

-4

-5

-4

-5

I.2-5.0 x I0
2.7-LL x I0
I.9-8.0 x 10

7r0

520

390

270

20

L.7

11

2.8

2200

16 00

1200

830

61

CpPan-L-Phe

pPan-L-Phe

Pan-L-Phe

Pan-GIy

ApPan-Gly

GpPan-GIy

UpPan-GIy

CpPan-GIy

x10
xI0
x10

xI0
x10

0. 5-2. 3

1. 4-5. I

2.L-8.6

r.4-5.8

t.8-7 . 4
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stereochenìicaI requirement of peptidyl transferase

for the L-amino acids rather than the D form

(Nathans and Neid1e, 1963; Calendar and Berg'

L967) . The dual hyd.rophobic-hydrophi.lic na+-ure

of the positively charged lysyl side chaj-n and

the rigid conformation of proline may mean that

these two analogues do not conform to the simpJ-e

hydrophobic model. In fact, Rychlik et â1.,

(1970), have also postulated the presence of a

hydrophilic binding pocket in the A' sj.te.

(b) fnhibition by 5t-O-nucleotidyl derivatives

of Pan-Gly and. Pan-L-Phe.

Of the four Pan-Gly derivatives, substituted

on the 5'-hydroxyl (Figure 4), orrly CpPan-GIy

showed a marked reduction in Ki, relative to Pan-

Gly. These results are consistent with the

previously postulated binding site for the pen-

ultimate 3'-CMP residue of aminoacyl-tRNA

(Eckermann et a1_., 1974; Harris gL' "1" , L97L¡

Harris and Symons, 1973b). When the glycyl

residue of CpPan-G1y was replaced by L-Phe there

was a marked reduction of the Ki value to less

than that of puromycin, a result whichr reflects

the importance, for acceptor substrate activity'

of both t.he hydrophobic and the CIrIP binding sites

in the A' site of peptidyl Lransferase. The
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increased binding (lower Kí) of the 5r-O-nucleo-

t.idy1 substitul-ecl anal-ogues was shown to be due

to the base and not the presence of the 5r-O-phos-

phate because pPan-L-Phe had a higher Ki than Pan-

L-Phe. Therefore the presence of the 5'-O-phos-

phate or the presence of two negati-ve charges on

the phosphate, compared to one negative charge on

the phosphate of CpPan-L-Phe was responsible for

the increased Ki.

3 Hiqher Affinitv of E-. coli Polysomes for Puromvcin.

In an attempt to determine whether the increased

affinity of polysomes for puromycin, when compared to

salt-washed ribosomes, was a general phenomenon, the

Km values for puromycin, Pan-L-Phe and CpPan-L-Phe were

determined in the fraglnent reaction (Chapter l; section

6) using salt-washed ribosomes; the values obtained were

1.1 x 10-4 M, 1.0 x 10-4 M and 2.5 x 1o-5 Fl, respectively.

Limitations of sol-rrbility and availabil-ity prevented

the determination of the Km values for t-lte other puro-

mycin analogues in the fragment reaction, but from the

above results it appears that polysomes do have a higher

intrinsic affinity than salt-washed ribosomes 1=or the

puromyc.i.n analogues. The reasons for the dif f erence

betrveen poJ"ysomes and salt-washed ribosomes are not

known. The effect does not appear to be due to the

presence of 30% methanol -in the fragment reactj-onr âs
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was suggested by Eckerrrann et a1_., (L974), because Km

values of 7.5 x t0-6 M and 5.2 x 10-6 M in the preselìce

and absence of 30å methanolr respectir¡e1y, rnlere obtailred

in the polysonre system. However, the catalysis of the

reacLion was affected as v¡as shown by a three-fold

reductj-on in the Vmax in the presence of methanol

(results not shown). Further evidence that methanol

does not reduce the affinity of peptidyl transferase for

puromycin was provided by Fahnestock et ?-1., (1970) ' who

obtained a Km of 3.1 x I0-4 M for puromyc.in (which is

similar to thal- obtained in the fragment react-ion) when

using salt-washecl ribosomes and (N-Ac-L-phe)-tRNÃ, as the

donor substrate, in the absence of methanol. A hypo-

thetj-caI explanation for the increased affinity of

E. coli polysomal peptidyl transferase for puromycin has

been forwarded by Pestka (I972a) o who has suggested that

the presence of native peptidyl-tRNA in the P site

stabilized a ribosomal- conformati-on which has an increased

affinity for puromycin. Another possibility is that

washing of the ribosomes with ltigh salt' may remove a

component.(s) which contr:ibutes to puromycj-n binding.

SUMMARY

Peptidyl- t.ransferase of E. co-li polysomes l'/as

previously shown to have a one hundred-fold higher

affinity for puromycin than salt-washed ribosomes

(Pestka , L972a,b) and '^ras therefore tested for its

I
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i
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acceptor substrate sp€:cif j-city. Analogues of puromycin

rnrere tested for Lheir inhibitory effect on the t3Hl-

puromyci.n dependent release of peptides from E. gql:

polysomes and ttre da'ba analysed. by Dixon plot's. The Ki

values obtainerl from the Dixon plots were then used as

a.measure of the affinity of the puromycin analogues

for the Ao site.

The results and conclusions from the data vüere as

follows:

t. The Kj- values decreased in the order of increasing

hydrophobicity of the amino acid side chain, that is

Pan-G1y, Pan-L-Leu, Pan-L-Tyr and Pan-L-Phe. The

values wenL from 2.2 x 1O-3 M for Pan-Gly to 2-B x 10-6 M

for Pan-L-Phe, which is indicative of a hydrophobic bind-

ing pocket j.n the A' site of peptidyl transferase for the

amino acid side chains. The higher Kì- values of the

larger hydrophol:ic residues (Pan- (O-benz.y1-L-Ser) , Pan-

(im-benzyl-L-His) and Pan-L-Trp) is probably due to the

steric hinderance of binding of the 1arge, bulky side

chains,to the hydrophobic Pocket.

2. The Ki value for Pan-D-Phe was five times that of

Pan-L-Phe, indicating that peptidyl 'transferase has some

degree of stereosPecificitY.

3. Of the 5,-o-nucleotidyl substj-Luted derivatives of

Pan-GÌy, only CpPan-GIy gave a marked reductj-on in the

I
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Ki value, when compared to Pan-Gly; this result being

indj-cative of a CMP binding site for the penultimate

CMP residue of aminoacyl-tRNA.

The original pc¡stulate of Eckermann et aI., (L974)

for the role of methanol in decreasing the affinity of

peptidyt transferase for puromycin was shown to be

incorrect, since using E. coli polysomes the Km for

puromycin was found to be 7.5 x 10-6 M and 5.2 x 10-6 M

in the presence and absence of 30? methanol, respectively.

Therefore the higher affinity of puromycin for peptidyl

transferase of E. coli polysomes is probably due to

either the presence of native peptidyl-tRNAr âs suggested

b]' Pestka (L972a), or due to the removal of a ribosomal

component, which enhances the binding of puromycin,

during high salt-washing.

)--
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Pan- ( N-e-BrAc-I'-Lys) 7\S Al'{ AT'!'INITY LABEL

FOR THE A, SITE OF E" ÇrlLL

PEPTIDYL TRANSFERÄSE

INTRODUCTTON

Affinity labelling has been successfrrl-lv used to

identify the proteins anð,/or RNA comprising specific

binding sites of the E_. coli rj.bosome (see main Intro-

duction). Most of the affinity labelso used to identify

the ribosomal components of peptidyl transferase' have

been analogues of peptidyl-tRNA, which have identified

the components of the P site. Only two affinity labels,

(u-grac-L-Phe)-IRNA (Ei1at 4 11., L974) and Bap-Pan-L-Phe

(Eckermann and Symons, L977¡ Greenwell et 4., 1-974¡

Harris gL al. , 1973), have been successful in identifying

the ribosomal components of the A' site. The (N-BrAc-L-

phe) -tRNA presumably label_Ied the ribosomal comporìents

near the c-amino group of arninoacyl-tRNA, while Bap-Pan-

L-Phe presumably labelled the components near the penult-i-

mat.e CMP resi-due of aminoa.cyl-tRNA.

The affinity labelling, described in this chapte::'

was inj.tiatecl in order to determine the proteins and'/ot

RNA of the aminoacyl side chain binding regions of the

A' site (Harris and symons, 1973b, and references there-

in), thereby mapping another region of the A' site'
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Since puromycin (a low molecular weight analogue of the

3t terminus of aminoacyl-tRNA) was shown to act as an

acceptcr substrate for peptidyi transferase (yarmolitlsky

and de Ia Haba, 1959) ' it was decided to use a reactive

analogue of puromycin as an affinity label for t-he A'

site. To date only five a.nalogues of puromycin have

been reported, th::ee of which have been r:sed on bacterial

ribosonres (Cooperman et a1. r' 7.975; Eckermann and Symons,

L977; Greenwe1l et aI., 1974; Ilarris et aI. , L973¡ Pongs

et a1.., L973a) and the remaining 'two on ntammalian ribo-

sornes (Minks e! al. , L975¡ Stah1 q! aI., 1974) - Of

these only Bap-Pan-L-Phe (Eckermann and Symons' 1977;

Greenwell et a1. , 1974¡ Harris et a1-., 1973'), which con-

tained a free cr-amino group, \ÁIas shown to be c,cvalently

attached to the accePtor site.

Therefore, usi.ng the data of the pr:evious chapter,

Eckermann et gl., (1974) , Harris and Symorrs (I973h,) and

the criteria of Greenwell eL -4., (L974) ' Pan- (N-e-BrAc-

L-Lys) (Figure10) was synthesized (Figure 9). It was

hoped tfrat when this analogue of puromycin was bound to

the acceptor s-i-te, the lysyl side chain, together with

the bromoacetyJ. group, would occupy the hydrophilic

pocket of the A' site (Harris and Symons' L973b and

references therein). This pocket would be expected to

contain hydrophilic residues, such as the e-amino group

of lysine, the j..mj-dazole grotlp of histidj-ne, the Y-

carboxyl group of glutamj-c acid or the suJ-phydryl group



FIGURE 9: Synthetic procedure for the preparation of

Pan- (tri-e-BrAc-L-Lys ) .

2
puromycin aminonucleosidePan-Ni{
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of cys'beine. It was hoped that one of 1-hese v¡ou1d react

with the affinity label, so formit:g a covalent bond

lretween the affinity label and the proteins and/or RNA

of the acceptor site, thus irreversibly inactivating

peptid.yl transferase. If successful, this approach,

using radioacti-¡e af f ini.ty labe1, would enable us to

identify one or more of the ribosomal components which

form part of the A' site of peptidyl transferase.

As will be seen in 'this chapter, the af f inity

labe1 did become covalently attached to the acceptor

site, but because of the hi.gh degree of non-specific

labeIling the components of the Ar site could not be

identified.

MATERTALS

PanrN-cl-tBoc rN- e-CBZ-L-Lys, RNase Tl, pancreatic

RNase, chloramphenicol and puromycin \{ere supplied by

Sigma Chemical Co. and the EEDQ by the Aldrich Chemical Co.

Tnc. The Eastman 6060 TLC plates \,vere purchased from

Eastman*Kodak Co. and the tlaclbromoacetic acid from.

The Radiochemical Centre, Am.ersham, England.

METHODS

I Thin Layer Chromatography.

All analyt-ica1 TLC described in

performed using silicic acid (Eastman

this chapler was

6060) as the
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solid phase and the solvents used were, solvent A,

ethanol : choloroform (1:19, v/v) ancl solvent B, ethanol :

chloroform (7 zL3 , v/v) .

2. Synthesis of Pan- ( N-e-Br:Ac-L-Lys ) .

All yields stated

photometrically using an

of 18,900 tur-Icm-l fot all

below were det.ermined spectro-

extinction coefficient, at 275 DF,

of the Pan derivatives.

(a) pan- (N-u:tBoc, N-e-CBZ-L-Lvs

This compound was prepared. by a modification

of the method of Harris et ê1., (L972). A mixture

of Pan (70 pmol) r EEDQ (150 pmol) and N-o-tBoc,N-

e-CBZ-L-Lys (I50 pmol) in 3 mI of methanol was in-

cubated. at room temperature fcsr 2 h and the reaction

mixture analysed by TLC using solvent A, which

showed complete conversÍon of Pan (Rf = 0) to

Pan- (N-cr-tBoc,N- ¿-CBZ-L-Lys) (nf = 0. 3) . The

reaction mixture was concentrated and the Pan- (N-

o-tBoc,N-e-CBZ-L-Lys) purified by preparative TLC

(Chapter L¡ section 1) in the same solvent. The

appropriate U\z band was scraped off and the com-

pound recovered from the silicic acid by extract-i-on

with 3 x 10 mI of ethanol : chloroform (1:1, v/v)

and the silicj-c acid pelleted by low speed centri-

fugation. 'Ihe pooled supernatants hTere then

filterecl, evaporated to dryness and the residue

dissolved in 3 n,l- of ethanol to give a 60 803

).
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yield of p::od.uct, relative to Pan.

(b) Pan- (¡l-cr-tgoc-L-Lys ) .

Removal sf the CBZ group $ras achieved by

hydrogenating Pan- (N-cr-tBoc,N- ;'CBZ-L'Lys ) in

ethanol (5 ml) and 10U acetic acid (0.8 mI) at

20o, using Pd on BaSOn Q0 mg; Vogel , 1957) as

the catalyst. After 4.5 h removal of the CBZ

group was complete as shown by the total- absence

of Pan-(N-o-tBoc,N-a-CBZ-L-Lys) (nf = 0.3) on TLC

usj-ng solvent A. The catalyst was then removed

from the rn.ixture by centrifugation, washed with

ethanol (I m1) and ce¡rtrifuged. The pooled

supernatants were then dried by rotary evaporation

and the residue redissolved in methanol (Z ml) to

give Pan- (N-a-tBoc-L-Lys) in 903 yield relative

to Pan- (N-ct-tBoc ,N- e -CBZ-L-Lys ) .

(c) Pan- - e-BrAc-L- s).

The Pan* (N-a-tgoc-L-Lys) (30 pmol) was

bromoacetylated by treatment with freshly pre-

pared bromoacetic anhydride (300 ¡rmol) in I ml

of ethanol. The bromoacetic anhydride hTas pre-

pared by adding bromoacetic acid (600 pmol) to

DCC (300'¡rmo1) in 0.9 ml of dry acetonitrile.

After t h at room temperature the precj-pitated

DCU was removed by J-ow speed cent::ifugation and
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the supernatant used as the anhydride. The

bromoacetic anhydride was found to react rapidly

with Pan- (n-cl-tgoc-1,-Lys) to give Pan- (N-ci-tBoc'

N-e-BrAc-L-Lys), In fact, after 5 min at 20o, the

formation of Pan-(N-u-tgoc,N-e-BrAc-L-Lys) (Rf = 0"75)

was complete as shown by TLC using solvent A.

The reaction m-ixture was evaporated to dryness and

the residue dried by coevaporation vrith dry aceto-

nitrile on the vacuum line (Symons, L970).

Removal of the tBoc group \,ras achieved by treating

the dry residue with TFA (0.1 0.3 m1) for 5 min

at room ternperature. Following the rem.oval of

the TFA by repeaLed coevaporations with dry

acetonitrile, the resj-due was dissolved in methanol

and purified by preparative TIC using solvent B.

The appropriate UV band (nf = 0.42) was scraped

off and the compound recovered by eluting the

silicic acid with 3 x 10 mI of ethanol, removing

the silicic acid by 1ow speed centrifugation after

each.elution. the pooled supernatants were

filtered, dried by rotary evaporatj-on and the

resídue dissolved in 2 mL of ethanol to give a

40 6O? yield relative to Pan- (x-ct-tgoc-L-Lys) -

The overall yield, relative to Pan' v¡as found to

be 30 402.

gave a single UV

which was both ninhYdrin

The

absorbing

isolated

spot (nf

compound

= 0.63),
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positive (Chapter

posit.ive (Chapter

solvent B.

L¡ section

1; section

2 (a) ) and

2(b))¡ orl

alkylating

TLC usJ-ng

L43. pan- (N-e- [ cl BrAc-L-Lys).

. Pan-(N-o,-tBoc-L-Lys) (30 umol) , synthesized as

above (section 2 (b) ) , \^7as reacted with EEDQ (90 umoles)

and tl4clbromoacetic acid (27 pmor) in a totar volume of

0.5 ml 0f rnethanol. After 6 h at 37" the reaction mi-x-

ture was evaporated to dryness, the residue dried by co-

evaporation with dry acetonitrile or: the vacuum line and

treated with anhydrous TFA for 5 min at room temperature'

The TFA was then removed by coevaporation with dry ace-

tonitrile on the vacuum line and the compouncl purified

as above.

The specific activity of'the compound was ca1-

culated from the radioactivity in a sma1l aliguot of the

solution and corrected for the counting efficiency

(Chapter L¡ section 3(b)) to give uCi/ml. Then, by

using the concentration of the compound, as obtained from

its uv spect::um, the ucizfrmole could be determined.

4 Affinity Labellinq of Ribosomes with Pan- (u-e-

tsrAc-L-L S

Incul¡ations contai-ned, in a volume of 50

O.O2 M Tris-acetaLe, PH '7-5, 0.01 M lrÍg(Oac)r,

EDTA, 0.1 M NH4C1, 75 150 pmoles of E' coli

100 1t1:

0.5 mM

ribosomes
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and Pan- (t'l-E-grAc-L-Lys), purornycin and chloramphenicol

as indicated in the legends to the Figures and Tables.

After 16 18 h (unless otherwise stated) at 37o o ribo-

somes were precipitated with 2 mI of a methanol-salts

solution (9BZ methanol containing 0.4 mM Tris-acet-ate,

pH 8.0, 0.4 nM Mg(OAc), and 4 rnM KCI) according to the

procedure of Harris et al. , (L973). After 10 min at

0o the ribosomes were collected by low speed centrifu-

gation and resuspended in 40 B0 uI of 0.02 M Tris-

acetate, pH 7.5, 0.0I M Mg(Oac)r, 0.5 mi{ EDTA and 0.1 M

NH4C1. The precipitation was repeated three or four

times (with 95 100? recovery of AZ60 each ti.me) to

ensure complete removal of non-covalentl.y bound affinity

label prior to assaying of the ribosomes for peptidyl

transferase activity (Chapter 1; section 6). GeneralÌ.y

5 Ul of the final ribosome solution was used for the

peptidyl transferase assay and for the determination of

the ribosome concentration.

The washing procedure with the ntethanol-salt-s

solution had little effect on peptidyl transferase

activity and the two-dimensional geI electrophoresis, of

Howard and Traut (L973), of the isolated ribosomal pro-

teins suggested that al-most all of the ribosomal pro-

tej-ns hrere still present (Greenwell et- eJ.. , L974).
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5. Determination of the Stoichiometry of Aff-inity

LabeIling.

Followíng af f inity labelling the number of aff in'ity

tabels coval.ently attached- per ribosome \^Iere determined

as follows. After washing the ribosomes, by repeated

precipitations, 5 UI of the ribosome sol-ution was added

tc¡ 2 mI of Triton scintillation fluid (Chapter 1;

section 3 (a) ) and. the radioactivity estimated. Using

the efficiency of counting (Chapter 1; section 3(b)) in

Triton scintillation f1uid, the dpm/5 pI was determj-ned.

Fr:om this value and using the specific activity of the

affinity label, the pmoles of affinity label/S pI was

calculated. From the ribosome solution 5 pl was also

taken and added to I ml of HrO, the AZAO measured. and

the umoles of ribosome/S uI determined. Therefore, from

these two values the number of affinity labels per ribo-

some can be calculated'

number of affinity labels = Umoles of affinit)¡ label/5 l|]-
- urnolés of ribosome/S ul

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

1. Synthesis of Pan- ( N-e-BrAc-L-Lys ) .

The synthesis of Pan-(N-e-grAc-L-Lys), on a I0 30

pmole scal-e, was achieved using a four step procedure

(l'igure 9). Pan was coupled to N-a-tBocrN--e-CBZ-L-Lys

using EEDQ as the condensing agent (Harris et al. , L972¡
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Mercer and Symons | 7.971) and the product purified by TLC.

The N-o-tBocrN-e-CBZ-L-Lys was chosen because the CBZ

group could be selectively removed (by hydrogenation)

without af f ec'ting the tBoc group and also because, af ter
bromoacetylation, the tBoc group coulc1 be removed with-
out affecting the bromoacetyl group. After removal of
the CBZ group the free e-amino group \^/as bromoacetylated

in methanol using bromoacetic anhyd.ri-de. Methanol was

used to ensure that no O-bromoacetylation of the Pan

moiety of Pan- (N-cr-tBoc-L-Lys) would. occur. Coupling

could also be achieved. via the NHS ester of bromoacetic

acid (Anderson et a1., 1964) or by using EEDQ, but the

use of bromoacetic anhydrj-de proved the more convenient.

After subsequent removal of the tBoc group rt¡ith anhydrous

TFA, the Pan- (N-e-grac*L-Lys) was purified by TLC.

Yields of 30 402 relative to Pan were routinely

obtained and the isolated compound was found to be one

major UV absorbing spot on TLC. The isolated compound

had a Pan-like spectrum and was both ninhydrin and

"alkylating" positive, which was consistent with the

expected structure of the compound (fiqure 10).

2. Abilit.y of Pan-(¡l-e-grac-L-Lys) iLo act as an

Acceptor Substrate.

Before the compound could be used as an affinity

label, its ability to bind to the A' site was measured.

As can be seen in Figure 11, Pan- (N-e-BrAc-L-Lys) was



FIGURE 1l: Km for Pan-(i$-e-BrAc-L-Lys), itr the fragment

reaction, was determined by incubating varying concen-

tractions of Pan-(N-e-BrAc-L-Lys) (0.4 1,8 x tO-3 t'l)

for 30 min at 0o (see Chapter 1; section 6) and the

amount of N-Ac- [3g] l,eu- (Pan- (N-e-BrAc-L-Lys) ) deter-

minecl r âs in Chapter 1; section 6 .
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M,

,i

à.

found to act as an acceptor substrate

reaction (Chapter l-; section 6) v¡ith a

which is comparable to the Km of 1.1 x

mycin (see previous chapter) under the

Therefore, the Pan- (u-e-grRc-L-Lys) has

bind to the A' sj-te, thereby acting as

strate.

in t.he

Km of
-¿,10

same

the

f ragmerrt

3.9 x 10 -4

M for puro-

conditi-ons.

abilit-y to

an acceptor sub-

3 Affinity Labellinq of RiLrosomes.

Ithen ribosomes were incubated with Pan- (N-e-grAc-'

L-Lys) for 16 h at 3'7o, washed and then assayed for

peptidyl transferase activity (Chapter l; sectÍon 6),

it was found that 402 of peptidyl transferase was irr-

activated when compared to the control (ribosomes in-

cubated without affinity label). fn an attempt to

maximize thg amount of inactivation, both the concentra-

tion of affinity iabel and the time of incubation at 37"

vrere varied.

(a) Effect of concentration of affinity labe1 on

inactivation of peptidyl transferase.

Inactivation increased 1j-nearly for affinity

Iabel concentrations up to 4.0 mM (Figure12) after

which the inactj-vation plateaued. Therefore 4.0 mM

affj-nity labeI was chosen for all further work,

because any increase above this concentration would

give no further inactivation, but would be expected

I

,ì',
¡¡ll

fl



FIGURE L2¿ Effect of concentration of Pan- (N-e-BrÀc-

L-Lys) an inactivation of peptidyl transferase. Ribo-

somes were incubated at 37" for 16 h with different

concentrations of Pan- (N-e-erac-L-Lys) (0. S 5 x 10-3 ¡¿),

washed (see Methods, section 4) and assayed for peptidyl

transferase activity (Chapter 1; section 6) "

t
I
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to increase the antount of non-specific reaction.

(b) Bffect of time of incubatíon on inactj-vation

of peptidyl transferase.

Inactivation was a.1so found to increase

linearly for up to 24 h at 37o (results now shown);

however, for corrvenience 16 20 h was used.

4 Specificity of InactivaLion of Peptidyl Transferase.

In order to demonstrate that inactivation was due

to affinity labelIing of the A' site, puromycin, chloram-

phenicol and Pan-Gly were included in the incubation

mixture. Puromycin (a good A' sit.e substrate (Bcker-

mann e!_ .1. , 1974¡ Harris et al. , L97L¡ see also

Chapter 2)) and perhaps chloramphenicol (an A' site

inhibitor (Fernandez-Munoz and Vazqrtez, I973¡ Vaz<¡uez,

L974)) were expected to substantially protect against

inactivation, while Pan-GIy (a poor A' site substrate

(Eckermann et â1., L974; Harrís et aL. , L97L¡ see also

Chapter 2')) was not. As can be seen from Table 4,

puromyoin at concentrations of 4.0 mM and I.0 mM

gave complete protection against inactivation, where-

as at'0.1 mM there was no protection. Pan-Gly acted

as a control r âs reaction of its o-amj-no group with

the bromoacetyl group of the affinity label was not a

significant factor during the affinity labelling.

Appreciable reaction would have resulted in non-specífic



Truj_: Antibiotíc protection of peptidyl trans-
ferase against inactivation by Pan- (N-e-erec-I-Lys).

Ribosomes hrere incubated with 4.0 mM affinity label at

37o, for L6 h in the presence and absence of puromycin,

chloramphenicol and Pan-Gly (concentrations used are

indicated on the table), washed and assayed for pep-

tidyl transferase activity (Chapter 1; section 6).



TABLE 4. ANTIBIOTIC PROTECTION OF PEPTIDYL TRANSFERASE

AGAINS? INACTIVATION BY AFFINITY LABEL

Additions to preincubation mixture ? Peptidyl-
transferase
activity

å Protection
by

antibioticAntibiotic
4.0 mM

Affinity
LabeI

None

None

4.0 nM

1.0 mM

0.1 mM

4.0 rM

1. 0 ml¿I

0.I nM

1.0 mM

Puromycin

Puromycin

Puromycin

Chloramphenicol

Chioramphenicol

Chloramphenicol

Pan-G1y

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

100

58

95

100

60

5I

63

58

57

88

100

5

0

L2

0

0
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protection of peptid.yl transferase during the overniqht

incubation with affinity label" Therefore, by analogy,

puromycin, wi.th an o-amino group of similar reactivitl',

did not protect by this non-specific mechanism but

rather by dj-rect competition with the affinity label for

the A' site of peptidyl transferase. As can also be

seen from Tabl-e 4, chloramphenicol did not protect

against inactivation. This is very surprising, because

evidence strongly suggests that chloramphenicol inter-

acts at the A' site (Fernandez-l4unoz and VazqiJez I 1973;

Yazquez, 1974) and in fact, was shown to protect against

inactivation by the puromycin analogue Bap-Pan-L-Phe

(Greenwell e_t â1., 1974; Harris et aI. , L973) . This

inability of chloramphenicol to prevent inactivation may

be beca.use this a.ffinity label contains a lysy1 side

chain, which may bind to the hydrophilic pocket of the

A' site (Harris and Symons, I973b; Rychlik et 41., L970¡

Symons et aI. , 1977) while chloramphenicol and the

phenylalanyl side chain of Bap-Pan-L-Phe bind to the

neighbouring hydrophobic pocket of the A' site (Harri-s

and Symons, 1973a).

5 Specificity of Affinitv Labellinq.

In order to cfetermine the extent of specific

versus non-specific labelling, the ribosomes were in-

cubated with tl4cl affinity labe1 for 16 h at 37" -

Following washing, the ribosomes were found to be heavily
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non-specificalty -labe1led. 'F-o the extent of 56 affinity

labeIs per ribosomerwith a concommitt,ant 36? inactivaLion

of peptidyl transferase. To further ínvestigate the

distribution of affinity labels, the number of affinity

labels per ribosomal subunit \^lere determj-ned (Chapter 1;

section 7). Results obtained, given in Figure 13, showed

that 38 and 18 affinity labels were attached per 50S and

30S subunit, respectively. It was thought possible that

the specific tabeIlíng might be confined to the rRNA'

as h¡as found by Greenwell et 4. , (L97 4) and Harris

et al., (1973) for Bap-Pan-L-Phe. Therefore the dis-

tribution of affinity 1abe1s between RNA and protein

was determined, by two techniques to separate the rRNA

and protein (Chapter 1; section B). It was found, by

both techniques, that 10. 5 af f inity labels \^rere on the

RNA and the remaining 45 " 5 af f inity labels \t7ere on the

protein (Table 5). Overall these results show a

generalized non-specific labelling and illustrate the

difficulty of determining the site of attachment of the

peptidyl transferase specific affinity label.

6 Attempts to Locate the Spec ific Affinity Label.

In approaching the problem of locating the site of

specífic labelling, three possible methods r¿üere con-

sidered.

Firstly, if one aliquot of ribosomes \^/ere incubated

with tl4cl affinity laber in the presence of, and another



FIGURE 13: Sucrose density gradient analysis

sociated ribosomes (see Chapter 1; section 7)

were affinity 1abelled with 4.0 mM pan- (N-e- [

of dis-

which
14cl BrAc-

J,-Lys) for 16 h at 37o, washed (see Methods, section 4)

and dissociated prior to ana.lysis.
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I4TABLE 5: Distribution of Pan-(N-a-[ Cl BrAc-L-Lys)

between protein and RNA compliments of the ribosomes.

The protein and RNA components of ribosomes incubated

with 4.0 mM llaclaffinity label (see Methods, section 4)

were separated as in Chapter 1; section I and the per-

centage of the total radioactivity in each fraction

determined.



I4TABLE 5. DISTRTBUTION OF t C]AFFINTTY LABEL

BETVüEEN RNA AND PROTEIN COMPONENTS

Method of RNA-protein
separation

Distribution of
radioactivity (E)

I Ribonuclease digestion

Phenol extracLion2

RNA protein

19

19

B1

81
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aliquot in the absence of pr:romycin, then the specifi-c

affinity label should be attached in the absence of

puromycin but not in the presence of puromycin. The

non-specific labelling, on the other hand, should be the

same for both samples. Fractiouation and comparison of

the ribosomal proteins and rRNA, from the two aliquots,

may tLren allow the specific site to be identifiecl.

llowever, this experiment v¡as not attempted due to the

smal1 expected difference in labelIing, as there are 56

affinity labels per ribosome of which less than one is

specific. Therefore if the specific affinity .label is

who1ly confíned to one fraction (rRNA or proteins) then

there would be a maximal increase of 22 or 10% in the

radioactivity associated with the proteins or rRNA

fractions, respectively, derived from the ribosomes

affinity labelled in the absence of puromycin when

compared to the ribosomes affinity labelled in the

presence of puromycin. These predicted increases were

felt to be too s¡nall to be experimentally useful. 
"o

approaches which v/ere attempted are outlined below'

(a) ríbosomes \^rere affinity labelled with cold

affinity label in the presence of puromycin, all

the non-specific sites should react, leaving the

specific síte unlabellecl due to protection by the

puromycin. Theoretically, subsequent relabelling

of the ribosomes with tlacl affinity laber, in the

absence of puromycin, would be only at the A' site'
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However, in practice, th.is was not the case; in

fact 117 affinity labe1s vtere att.ached per ribo-

some. Presumably the ribosome was partially

unfolded or degraded during the lengthy affinity

labelling incul¡ation at 37o and therefore more

non-specific sites were exposed

(b) ribosomes r^rere reacted with col.d affinity

Iabel, washed free of excess affinity label and

then the ribosomes h/ere incubated with the donor

substrate, CpApCpCpA (Ac-L- t3ul Leu) under frag-

ment reaction conclitions (Chapter 1; section 6)

in an attempt to transfer Ac-L-[3H]r'ut' from the

substrate to any affinity label covalently

attached to the A' site" The specificity of

transfer would be ensured because only peptidyl

transferase can catalyse the reaction and there-

fore only the affinity labe1 bound to the A' sj-te

can act as an acceptor. However' no transfer of
a

Ac-L- ['H]Leu was detected.

SUMI4ARY

In conclusion, it has been shown that Pan- (N-e-

BrAc-L-Lys) \^/as able to bind' non-covalently, to the Al

site and act as an acceptor substrate in the fragment

reaction. After 16 h at 37" this compound was also

able to irreversibly inactivate peptidyl transferase,

by covalent attachment to the A' sj-te. This inactivat'ion
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v/as shown to be specific since it was prevented by

puromycin and this protectj-on was not due to direct.

chemical reacfion between the affinity label- and puro-

mycin. The inability of chl-oramphenicol to protect

against inactivation was unexpected, suggesting, contrary

to previous evi<lence, that either chloram.phenicol does

not bind to the A' site or both chloramphenicol and_

Pan- (N-e-BrAc-L-Lys) can simultaneously bind to the Al

site. The localization (protein anö,/or RNA) of the

specific A' site affinity label was not successful, since

affinity labe1ling: was largety non-specific (56 affinity

labels per ribosome to give 362 inactivation of peptidyl

transferase) and the ribosomes proved unstable during the

necessarily long incubations-
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Pan-L-pN Phe AS AN AFFINITY LABEL
3

FOR T}IE E PEPTTDYL TRANSFERT\SE AI SITE

INTRODUCTION

The affinity label described in the previous

chapter was designed to bind to a proposed hydrophilic

binding site in the A' site (Harris and Symons, 1973k)

and references therein). The presence of a hydrophobic

pocket in the A' site, which would presumably l:e formed

by hycLrophobic resid.ues, such as hydrophobic arninoacyl

side chains and/or bases from the 235 or 55 RNA, has also

been proposed (references as above). Therefore the

use of a conventional chemical affinity laþe] ' which by

its very nature requires a nucleophile in the active

site, would pton-ùty have little chance of success in

affinity labelling the hydrophobic pocket of the A' site.

Therefore a photoaffinity label woul.d be best suited to

stud.y the protein and/or RNA environmerrt of this

pocket.

Photoaffinity labels, which are chemically un-

reactive in the dark, form carbenes or nitrenes Llpon

photolysis; these reactive groups are then able to

react with any bond, including insertion into carbon-

carbon or carbon-hydrogen bonds (Knowles, L972).

Therefore, photoaffinity labels do not suffer from the

limitations of conve¡tional chemical- affinity ]abe}s,

in that nucleophiles or any other reactive groups need
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not be present in the site to be studied. For "true"

photoaffinit.y labe1ling to occtlr at any particular site,

the ra.te of covalent attachment of the activated photo-

a.ffinity label to the site must be greater than the rate

of dissociation of that photoactivated species from the

site. If on the other hand the rate of di-ssociation

is greater than the rate of covalent attachment,

"pseudo" photoaf f inity labelling occurs (Ruoho et 4. '
L973), which is very similar to conventional chemical

affínity labelling in that the reactil'e species call

become covalently attached to mauy sites apart from

its own binding site, thereby increasing the exLent of

non-specific labelling. Ideal1y, photoaffinity labels

are bound to the enzyme and upon photolysis form highly

reactive species in sit_u which, because of tight bind-

ing to the site, become covalently attached to the site

and by so doing cause inactivation of enzymic activity.

One such photoaffinity label., Pan-L-pNrPhe

(f,igure 17), des.igned for the hydrophobic pocket of the

Af site, has been synthesized. As can be seen this

compound contains a free o-amino group which, âs dj's-

cussed in the previous chapter, is essential if the

puromycin analogue is to bind to the A' site. It was

hoped that upon photolysis the azide would be converted

to a nitrene (rigure 18), which would then react and so

covalently attach the affinity label to the A' sitei

this covalent attachment rvould then cause inactivation
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of peptid.yl transferase. Therefore, by using this

photoaffinity label, the proteins and/or RNA of the

hydrophobic pocket of the A' site cou1d. be determined-

However, in practice this photoaffinity label proved

unsuccessful.

MATERTALS

Pan, DCC, NHS and T,-phenvlalanine were all pur-

chased from Sigma Chemical Co. The blhatman No.1

paper \das supplied by W. and R. Balston Ltd., the

Kieselgel 60 F 254 TLC plates by E. Merck, Därmstadt'

w. Germany and the [3H]pu.n by The Radiochemical Centre,

Amersham, England.

METHODS

I. Thin Layer Chromatoqraphy.

' Siticic acid (xieselgel 60 F 254) was used as the

solid phase for all analytical TLC with the following

solvents: solvent A, ethanol : chloroform : acetic acid

(5: 95: 3, v/v/v) ; solvent B, ethanol : chloroform (i-:19,

v/v) and solvent c, ethanol : chloroform (7:l-3, v/v).

thesis of N-cr-tBoc-L- he.

(a) L-pNOrPhe.

2

Nítration of L-Phe was achieved as descri-bed
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by Bergel ancl Stock (1959). To a solution of

L-Phe (55 mmol) in concer¡tral-ed sulphuric acid

(150 m1) at 0o, L.7 ml of fuming nitric acid was

added, with vigorous stirring, over a period of

20 min, after which the reaction mixture was left

for a further 20 min at 0o. The react-ion mixture

vras then poured on to 200 mI of ice-water, the pH

of the solution raised to 8.3, using concentrated

ammonia solution, and. the resultant sol-ution left

overnight at 4o, in order to crystallì-ze the pro-

duct. The crystals formed \^rere collected by

vacuum filtration and dried in a vacuum desi-cator

overnight. The overall yield of L-pNOrPhe rvas

3.7 g (17.6 mmol¡ 32e").

The UV spectrum of the isolated compound

had a À*r* at 273 rrlnr with a calculated extinction

coefficient at 273 nm of 7,800 ¡¿-1cm-1. The infra-red

spectrum of the product, when compared. to that of

L-Phe, showed the appearance of two new peaks at

1550 .*-1 and 1350 .*-1, both indicative of a

nj-tro group (Dyer , L965¡ V,Iil-liams and Fleming,

1966). The L-pNOrPhe was also analysedo using

a Beckman Model I20C amino acíd analyser with

Durrum DC1A resin and Pj-co l¡uffer system, and gave

a peak eluting at L52 min, corresponding to L-Phe

(constituting 4eo of the saxrple) and al-so a peak

eluLing at 196 min, which was presumably r,-pNOrPire

I

I
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¿

I

!

I
I
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't
ñ
i;l
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I
l¡

F.

(constitut-ing 962 of 'L.he sample) .

(b) N-o-tBoc-L- Phe.

The reaction cond.iti-ons were those of

Schwyzer g! sf_. , (L959) .

The tBc¡c group vüas added to the o-amino

group of L-pNOrPhe by incubating, L-pNOrPhe

(4 mmol) in 14 ml of dioxane, 4 mI of HrO, I-8 mI

of triethylamine and 2 ml of tBoc-N, (Chapter 2z

Methods (section 2)) at 37" for 20 h, witl: stir-

ring. The reaction mixture was then acid.ified

to pH 3, using citric acid, and the resulting

solution extracted three times with 50 m1 of

ethylace't.ate. The pooled ethylacetate extracts,

dried using MgSOn (which was removed by filtration),

were evaporated to dryness and the residue re-

dissolved in methano-l (10 mI). The isolated

compound vras found to be a single UV absorbing

spot (Rf = 0.59) on TLC using solvent A. The tIV

spectrum was identical to that of L-pNOrPl;'e and

using the same extinction coefficient, the yield

of N-cl-tBoc-L-pNOrPhe was 2.2 mmol-es (55% with

respecÈ to L-pNOrPhe).

(c ) N-cr-tBoc-L- Phe

¡

I
ûi
Ìi

I
I

I

t,

I

Reduction of N-o-tBoc-L-pNOrPhe was achieved
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by hydrogenation using palladium on charcoal (Pd/C)

as the catalyst. Il-o-tBoc-L-pNOrPhe (1 mmol) in

10 ml- of metharrol : acetic acid (1:I, v/v) with

100 mg of PdlC rvas hyorogenated, with vigorous

stirring, for 24 h at room temperature. The

catalyst was removed by 1ow speed centrifugation,

the pellet washed with 2 m1 of methanol, centri-

fuged again and the pooled supernatants evaporated

to dryness. The resultant residue was dissolved

in 5 ml of methanol and when analysed by TLC using

solvent A rvas found to contain one major UV absorb-

ing (95?), ninhydrin positive spot (Rf = 0.25), as

expected for II-o-tBoc-L-pNHrPhe. The UV spectrum

showed a shift in the Ànr.* from 273 nm for the

starting compound to 239 nm for the product, which

was also consistent wj.th the aromatic nj-tro group

being reduced to an aromatic amine (pyer, 1965\ .

(d) N-o-LBoc-L-pN Phe.
3

Due to the light sensitivity of the azide

group all reactions involving N-cl-tBoc-L-pNtPhe

hrere carried out in the dark or in reaction

vessels coated with aluminium foil.

i

To lü-o-tBoc-L-pNHrPhe (1.1 mmol)

2N HCI at 0o, NaNO, (L.2 mmol) in 1 mI

added drc:pwise over a period of 20 min

in4mlof

of HrO was

, with

vigorous stirring, after which Lhe reaction
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mixture was left for a further 10 min

expected. a oiazonium salt was present

as shown by the formation of a bright

cipitate when reacted with $-naphthol

section 2(d)).

aL 0o. As

at this stage

red pre-

(Cha.pter 1;

The N-c¿-tBoc-L-pNrPhe vias then formed by

dropwise adclition of NaN, (1.4 mmol) in 0" 3 ml of

HZO to the above reaction mixture, over a period

of 20 mj-n at 0o, with stirring. After a further

I0 min at 0o the reaction mixture was extracted

with 4 x 4 m1 of ethylacetate. The pooled ethyl-

acetate extracts were dried using NarSOn (anhyd::ous) r

which was removed by filt.ration, and the filLrate

evaporated to dryness. The residue, which was

dissolve,il in 5 mI of ethylacetate, 'h¡as analysed by

TLC using solvent A and f,ound to contain one major

UV absorbing spot (80%) and two minor UV absorbing

spots. Furlher purification of N-a-tBoc-L-pNrPhe

\^ras achieved by preparative TLC (Chapter I; sec-

tion 1) using solvent A. The compound was re-

covered from the silicic acid by extraction with

3 x 1.0 ml of ethanol. : chloroform (1:1, v/v) and

the silicic acicl pelleted by centrifugation. The

pooled supernatants werîe filtered, evaporated to

dryness and the residue redissoL'¿ed in ethanol

(3 mI) . N-cr-tBoc-L-pNrPhe, purífied in this wâY,

was found to be one single UV a.t¡sorbing spot on



FIGURE I4: Synthetic procedure for the preparation of

N- cr,-tl3oc-L-pN rPhe .
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FIGURE 15: The infra-red spectrum of N-a-tBoc-L-pNrPher

using a nujol mull.
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analytical TLC usi.ng the above solvent system.

Tlre yield of N-o-tBoc-L-pNaPhe was 510 ¡unoles (46e")

using the calculated extinction coefficient at

250 nm of B,2OO ¡'l-lcm-i.

The UV spectrum showed a shift in the lrn"*

from 239 rrrtrr for N-a-tBoc-L-pNHrPhe, to 250 Drìlr

for N-cr-tBoc-L-pNrPhe. The infra-red spectrum

showed peaks at 1683 "*-1 and 169I "*-1, both in-

dicative of carbonyls and another at 2L7O .nl-l,

indicative of the azide group (Dyer, 1.965¡

Vüilliams and Fleming, L966) .

3" S thesis of the NHS ester of N-o,-tBoc- he.

The NHS ester was formed by reacting N-cx-tBoc-L-

pNrPhe (50 pmol) in 0.5 ml of dry acetonitrile containing

NHS (55 pmol) and DCC (55 pmol) (Anderson et a1.., 1964) .

After 2 h at room temperature the DCU formed was pelleted

by centrifugation and the supernatant, contaiuing the NHS

ester, used for coupling to the amino grouP"

4 c thesis of Pan-L- Phe.

Coupling of Pan to

reacting Pan (20 umol)

N-o-tBoc-L-pNrPhe was achieved

in0by

NHS ester of N-a-tBoc-L-pNrPhe

ture for 90 min, after which the

as shown by the clisappearance of

tical TLC using solvent B. The

5 ml of methanol with 'bhe

(100 ¡rmol) at room Lempera-

reaction was complete

Pan (Rf : 0) on analy-

Pan- ( W- cr-tgoc-L-pli rPhe )
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(Rf = 0.71) was then purified by preparative TLC (Chap-

ter 1; section I), using solvent B, and the compound

recovered by extraction of the silicic acicl with 3 x 10 ml

of ethanol : chloroform (1:1, v/v) and the silicic acid

removed by centrífugation. The pooled supernatants were

filtered, in order to remove any residual silicic acid,

the filtrate evaporated to dryness and the residue dríed

by coevaporation with acetonj.trile (Symons, 1970). The

tBoc aroup \¡Ias then removed by treating the dried com-

pound with anhydrous TFA for 5 min at room temperature,

after which the TFA was removed on the vacuum line, by

coevaporation with acetonitrile and the residue finally

dissolved in I m1 of methanol. The compound isolated

gave one major UV absorbing, ninhydrin positive (Chapter

1; section 2(a)) spot on analytical TLC using sol-vent C.

The UV spectrum of the compound was the sum of the two

isolated chromophores, Pan and L-pNrPhe. Using all

extj-nction coefficient at 265 nm of 19,400 tq--l"*-I (see

below), the yield was I2.0 pmoles (60? with respect to

Pan).

5 Determininq the Extinction Coefficient of Pan-L-

oN^Phe.À-J-

Pan-L-pNrPhe (5 AZøS units) was evaporated to

dryness and the residue dissolved in 0.1 ml of 1.0 N Hcl

an<l heated at 100o for t h ín a sealed Lube. The

solution was t.hen evaporated to dryness, the residue re-

dissolved in 0.1 mI of HrO, of rvhich 0.03 ml was applied



FIGURE 16: Synthesis procedure used for the prepara-

tion of Pan-L-pNrPhe.
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to Whatman No.1 paper and chromatographed (descending)

using propan-2-o1 : HCI z HrO (170:39:4L, v/v/v) as the

solvent. The UV spot corresponding to Pan (Rf = 0.53)

was cut out and the compound eluted from the paper, using

0" I N HCI (5.0 ml) , overnight at room temperature and

1c}le Ar-rU values determined" A correction fcsr the

efficiency of elution rvas determined by using a known

amount of Panr ês a control, during the entire procedu::e.

An extinction coefficient at 265 nm of Ig,4OO lrl-1.*-1

\^ras determined for Pan-L-pNrPhe using the following

equation,

A
extinction 265 units

coefficient at 265 nm of compound

4275 units of Parl, obtained on hydrolysis of _gqnp.gl]{
extinction coefficient at 275 nm of Pan

6. Synthesis of t3u I Pan-L-pN .Phe.

[ 
3tt] P.rr-L-pNrPhe \^¡as

basic procedure as for the

on a smaller sca1e.

synthesized using the same

non-radioactive compoutrd, but

a
['H]pan (I.0 1.5 umol-) in 0. t ml of methanol lvas

treated with the NHS ester of N-cl-tBoc-L-pNtPhe (8 prnol)

at room temperature. At appropriate times satnples wel:e

analysed by TLC in solvent B. The small TLC plates were

cut into 0.5 cm strips, which \'vere placed into vials

containing scintillation fluid (chapter I; section 3(a))

and the radioactivity estimated" Generally, after 3 h

at room temperature, 60so of ttre [3U]pan had been converLed
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a
to ['u] pan- (N-cr-tBoc-L-pNrPhe) " Purif ication was achieved

using Kieselgel 60 F 254 and solvent B. The appropriate

UV absorbj-ng band (Rf = 0.73) was scraped off and the

compound elut.ed from the silicic acid with 3 x 3 mI of

ethanol : chlorofo::m (1:1, v/v). The pooled eluates r¡/ere

evaporated to dryness, the residue dried by coevaporation

with dry acetonitrile and trea.ted with anhydrous TF^ê\.

After 5 min at room temperature the TFA was removed by

coevaporatíon with dry acetonitrile and the resultant

residue dissolved in 1 mI of methanol. The concentra'tion

of the compound was then estimated by using the extinction

coeffícient at. 265 nm (section 5 of this chapter) and

the specific activity estimated as in Methods (section 4)

of Chapter 3.

7 Photoaffinity Labelling of Ribosomes with Pan-L-

pN 
"Phe 

.

In a finat volume of 50 100 Ul, ribosomes (90

IB0 pmol) in 0.02 M Tri-s-acetate, PH 7.5, 0.,01 1"1

Mg(OAc)2, 0.5 mM EDTA and 0.1M NI{4CI were photolysed.'

at room temperature, with Pan-L-pNrPhe (0.9 1.0 mM) -

Samples were photolysed by irrad.iatiorl wj-th a Philips

HPK 125W lamp, encased in a water cool.e<l jacket, at a

distance of 3 cm in a pyrex apparatus; the pyrex ensured

that the ribosomes r¡/ere photolysed with light of wave-

length greater than about 300 nm. Light of wavelength

less than 300 nm is known to cause extensive photo-
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oxidation of biological systems (Knowles, L972). After

photolysis, the ribosonres vrere precipitaterl with 2 ml of

a methanol-sa1ts solution (98% methanol containing 0.4 rnM

Tris-acetate, pI{ B. 0, 0.4 mM Mg (OAc) , and 4 rM KCl)

according to the procedure of Harris eL al., (1973).

After 10 min at 0o the ribosomes were collected by low

speed. centrifugation and resuspended in 40 uI of 0.02 M

Tris-acetate, pH 7.5, 0.01 M Mgloac)r, 0.5 mM EDTA and

0.1 M NH4CI. This precipitation procedure was repeated

three to four t.imes (with 95 l-00eó.recovery of A269

each time) to errsure complete removal of non-covalently

bound affinity Iabel, prior to assaying of the ribosomes

for peptidyl transferase activity (Chapter 1; section 6).

The stoichiometry of labelling was cletermined as

in Methods (section 5) of Chapter 3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSS]ON

1. Synthesis and Characterization of Palr-L-pN
"Phe.

The synthetic procedrrre, used to synthesi.ze Pan-L-

pNrPhe (Figure 17), vras as outlined in Figure(16). Pan

was coupled to I'T-cr-tBoc-L-pNrPhe using the NHS ester to

activate the carboxyl group and the Pan- (N-cr-tBoc-L-

pNrPhe) formed, purified by preparati-¡e TLc. The tBoc

group v¡as removed by subsequent treatment with anhydrous

TFA. The N-o-tBoc-L-pNaPhe, used above' was synthesized

using a four step procedure (pigure l-4) , which requi.red



F]GURE I7 z Structures of puromycin (I) and Pan-L-pN3

Phe (Ir).
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nitration of L-pheny'ì¿1¿nine, according to the procedure

of Bergel and Stock (1959), as the first step" The L-pNOr-

Phe formed was purifj,ed and reacted with tBoc-N, in

order to protect the a-amino group; Lhe tBoc group \'ras

chosen as the protec'Ling group because of its inertness

in any of the subsequent steps of the procedure. The

aromatíc nitro group, which was reduced using catalytic

hydrogenation, vras converted to the azide by treati-ng

the aromat j.c amine with NaNOr, to form the diazonium

salt, which vras then reacted with l{aNa to f orm the

aromatic azid.e. T}:e N-o-tBoc-L-pNrPhe formed, was

purified by preparative TLC and the infra-red spectrum

of the purif iecl compound taken (Figure 15) . As can l:e

seen the infra-r:ed spectrum demonstrated the presence

of an azide (peak at 2L7O "*-I) and of two carbonyl.s

(peaks at 1695 .*-1), one corresporrcling to the carbonyl

of the carboxyl group and the other to the carbonyl of

the tBoc group.

Figure IB shows the UV spectrum for Pan-L-pNrPhe'

which was found to be the sum of Èhe UV spectra of the

isolated chromophores, Pan and L-pNrPhe. As can al-so

be seen from Figure 18, upon photolysis of the compound

in the presence of N-cx-Ac-G1y-G1y, using the apparatus

describecl in sectj-on 7 (see Methocls) ' the spectrunt of

Pan-L-pNrPhe was altered. In fact the W specLrum

was converted to one similar to that of puromycin.

This was due to the reaction of the nitrene, formed upon



Ff GURE 18: The ef fect of photolysis (see l"lethods,

section 7), in the

on the UV spectrum

lines, in order of

Pan-L-pNrPhe after

photolysis.

presence of N-o-Ac-Gly-G1Y (1 mM)

of Pan-L-pNaPhe. The sPectral

decreasing AZ60 are the sPectra of

O, 2, 3, 4 r 5, 30 and 60 min of
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iphototysis, with N-a-Ac-Gly-GIy (Figure 19) to produce a

secondary amine, which having similar properties to the

methoxy group of pr.rromycin, would have the same spectr:al

properties. If the ln (Z AZøO remaining) \^las plotted

against time, a tU for the azide group of 5 min was

obtained. Therefore the photolysis data on Pan-L-

pNrPhe and the inf::a-red spectrum of N-cr-tBoc-L-pNrPhe

vùere both consistent with the presence of an azide group

in the compound (l-igure 17).

2 Abili of Pan-L- N Phe to act as an Acceptor in

the Fragment Reaction"

The ability of Pan-L-pNrPhe t-o bind to the A'

site of peptidyl transferase had to be determined before

this compound could be used a-s an affinity label. As

can be seen from Figure 20,Pan-L-pNrPhe was able to act

as an acceptor in the fragment reaction (Chapter I;

section 6) with a Km of 1.5 x 1O-4 M, which was sitnilar
-4to that of puromycin (Km = 1.1 x 10 - M) under the same

condj-tions (vanin et â1. , L974) . Therefore, Pan-L -

-Phe) is able to bind to the A' site.

3 Photoaffinity Labellinq of Ribosomes with Pan-L-

pN^Phe.+3-

(a) Effect of time ou affinj-tY 1abel1inq.

Ribosomes \^¡ere photolysed j-n the presence of

0.9 mM Pan-L-pN"Phe for different times (0 5 min)

pN¡



FIGURE 20¿ Km for Pan-L-pNrPhe, in the fragment

reaction, was determined by incubating varying concen-

trations of Pan-L-pNrPhe (0.09 0.9 x fO-3 ¡t) for

5 min at 0o (see Chapter 1; section 6) and the amount

[ 
3n 

] r,eu- (Pan-L-pNrPhe ) determined as inof N-Ac-L-

Chapter 1; section 6.
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after which the ribosomes were washed. The

washed riboscmes were then assayed for peptidyl

transferase activity and the stoichiomet::y of

labeIIing determined. The stoichiometry of

labe1Iing increased linearly for 2 - 3 min after

which it began to plateau at L7 aff.inity labels

per ribosome (nigure 21) ; however, peptidyl trans-

ferase was unaffected. The lack of inactivation

of peptidyl transferase can be attrj-buted to the

high Km of the affinity label, because upon photo-

lysis the activated photoaffinity labeI was able

to easily dissociate from the A' site and thereby

react with other regions of the ribosome. In

fact, verl¡ few, if âÍty, affinity labels were

covalently attached to the A' site.

SUMMÃRY

The compound, Pan-L-pNrPhe, which r^/as completel-y

characterized, v¡as shown to act as an acceptor in the

fragment reaction; that is, it was able to bind to the

A' site. Upon photolysis of the ribosomes, in the

presence of Pan-L-pNrPhe, there was extensive label1ing

(I7 affinity labels/ribosome) but no concomittant in-

activation of peptidyl transferase. Therefore, the

affinity Iabel was not covalently aLtached to the Al

site. one possible explanation is that because of the

Iow affinity of the compound for peptidyl transferase,



FIGURE 2Lz The effect of time of photolysis on the

stoichiometry of labelling and inactivation of peptidyl

transf erase, using [ 
3tt] parr-L-pNrPhe. Ribosomes \^7ere

photolysed for different times (0 5 min) in the

pïesence of [3H]purr-L-pNrPhe (0.9 mM) , washed and the

stoichiometry deterntined (Methods, section 7l . The

same ribosomes $tere assayed for peptidyt transferase

activity as in Chapter 1; section 6.
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the photolysed conpound dissociated from the Ar site

before the specific affinity labelling could occur.



CHAPTER 5

PREPARATION OF IIIGH SPECÏFÏC ACTTVITY
?2

[,H] CHLoRAMPHENICOL BASE AND [.TT]

CHLORAMPHENICOL LABELLED IN THE

PROPANEDTOL STDE CHAIN
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PREPARATION OF HIGH SPECIFIC ACTÏVTTY
a2

[ 'tt ] cnloRAMpHghtr cor, BASB AND [ 'g ] culoR¡'MpHENr col,

LAP,ELLJ]D IN THE PROPANEDTOL STDE CHAIN

INTRODUCTION

The requirement for high specific activity chloram-

phenicol Iabelled j-n the propanediol side chain, for our

studies on the mechanism of action of chloramphenicol and

its analogues (Harris and Symons' 1973a) and, its non-

availab.ility frorn commercial sources led to the develop-

ment of the synthetic methods described here. The

methods al1ow the preparation of [3H]cfr¡-oramphenicol and

derivat-i-ves labelled on carbon one of the propanediol

side chain, with a specific activity of greater than

I Ci/mmole. Since the Iabel1ing step involves the

recluction of the l-oxo derivative of chloramphenicol and

its analogues by re¡3ti1n, the final specific activity

was determined by the speci.fic activity of commercially

avaílabl-e KB t3ul ¿ "

she reduction stepr using KBt3uln, takes place at

a.n asymmetric carbon atom and therefore produces two

diastereoisomers, the biologically active D(-)threo and

the inactive D(-)e-rythro isomers (Brock, L96Li Hahn

et a1.., 1956) which can subsequently be separated.

However, if the presence of Lhe inactive isomer is of no

consequence, the synthetic steps are considerably simpli-

fied and the preparation of [3u] ct toramphenicol and its
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analogues is a simple, rapid procedure"

The availability of [3H] crrloramphenicol base is

important, because it now aIlows the preparation of label-

led anal.ogues of chloramphenicol in which the N-dichloro-

acetyl group can be ::eplaced by a variety of substituents.

If these substituents are chemically reactive, such as

2-bromoacetyl t or photoactivatable, such as p-azido-

benzolzl, then these analogues may be used for affinity

labe11ing studies of the chloramphenicol. binding site of

g. cgli ribosomes.

MATERIALS

Chloramphenicol, chlorarnphenicol base' DCC, NHS and

monomethoxytrityl chloride were all purchaserå fronr Sigma

Chemical Co., and the Kíese1gel 60 F 254 TLC plates from

E. Merck, Darmstadt, West Germany. The KBt3Hl4

(specific activity 4.9 Ci,/mmole) was purchased from The

Radiochemícal- Centre, Amersham, England; 100 mCi was

dissolved in 0-2 ml of freshly prepared 10 mM KOH and

0.02 m1 (fO mCi) samples were dispensed into vials, the

contents of which wei:e then dried with an oil- PumP '
sealed and stored at -80o until required (Symons ' L975) -

The dimethyl formamicle used, \47as distilled under reduced

pressure and stored over molecular sieve 44.
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METFIODS

1 Thin Lay€Ë Chromatograph\¡.

Silicic acid (xieselgel- 60 F 254) was used as the

so1id. phase for all analytical TLC with the following

solvents; solvent A, ethanol : chloroform (1:49, v/vl¡

solvent B, ethanol : chloroform (1:19, v/v); solvent C,

ethanol : chloroform (1:9, v/v) and solvent D, ethanol :

ethylacetate (1:19 , v/v) .

2. 3Synthesj-s of t Hl chloramphenicol base Labelled at

Carbon One of the Propanediol Side Chain.

(a) 3-O-monomethoxy tr i ty I, N-acetvl chloram-

henicol base ïïr

To a suspension of chloramphenicol base (I 
'

1.5 mmol) in 5 ml of ethanol was added 1.0 ml of

acetic anhyclride, and the clear solution was left

at room temperature for 30 min. Analytical TLC

in solvent C showed complete acetylation to give

N-acetyl chl-oramphenicol base (f I). Ethanol was

used as a solvent in the above reaction mixture to

ensure selective acetylation of the amino group.

Excess acetic anhydride and acetic acid v¡ere

removed by several evaporations with dry aceto-

nitrile on the rotary evaporator and then on the

vacuum Iine. To the dried residue was added

monomethoxytrityl chloride (1"6 mmol) and 4 mI of
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dry pyridine and the solution left overnight at

room temperature. The reactio¡r mixture was then

diluted lvith 50 mI of chloroform and extracted

three times with 5Z NaHCOr. The chlorofo::m phase

vüas dried with NarSOn (anhydrous) and er¡aporated to

dryness. Residual pyridine was removecl by several

evapo::ations with acetonitrile and the residue of

3-O-monomethoxytrityl,N-acetyl chloramphenicol

base (III) dissolved in 10 ml of chloroform.

Analytical TLC in solvent A showed a single UV

absorbing, monomethoxytrityl positive spot with an

Rf of 0.5. The monomethoxytrityl group was

detected by the immediate bright yeIlow colour when

exposed to trifluoroacetic acid. One half of the

preparation was then used for the next step.

(b) I-oxo, 3 -monomethoxytrityl n N.. ac et I chloram-

nicol base IV

rn a conical flask, protected by a drying

tube, a mixture of 0.5 g of CrOt, L2.5 mI of dry

dichloromethane and 0.81 ml of dry pyridine was

stirred for 15 min at room temperature. To the

dark burgundy-coloured mixture was addect III (0.7

mmol) in 2.0 ml of dry dichloromethane and the

mixture was stirred for a further 15 min. The

supernatant was decanted and the residue washed

wit-h 25 ml of dry dichloromethane. The pooled
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supernatants were extracted, twice with saturatecl

NaCt, three tirnes with 5? NaHCOa, dried wi'th NarSOn

(anhyd.rous) r filtered and then taken to dryness.

After evaporation with acetonitrile the crude pro-

duct (IV) was dissolved in 2.A ml of chloroform.

Analytical TLC using solvent A showed a major UV

absorbing, ketone positive (Chapter 1; secLiorr Z(c\) ,

monomethoxytrityl positive spot, which ran just

ahead of the starting material.

(c) l-oxo, N-acetyl chloramphenicol base (V) .

A mixture of about 0.15 mmoles of IV in 2 mI

of 80% acetic acid was heated at I00o for 5 min to

remove the monomethoxytrityl group. After removal

of the acetic acid , bY coevaporation with ethanol '

the residue was dissolved in acetone ancl purified

by preparative TLC (Chapter 1; section 1) in sol-

vent B. The major band (nf = 0.25) was scraped

off, the compound recovered from the s;ilicic acid

by elution with 3 x 10 ml of ethanol : chloroform

(1:1, v/v) and the pooled eluates evaporated to

dryness. The residue was then dissolved in 2.0

ml of ethanol and the compound isolated, was shorvn

to be one UV absorbing, ketone positive (Chapter I¡

section 2(c)) spot (Rf = 0'3) by analytical TLC using

solvent B.

The UV spectrum showed an absorption maximum,



FIGURE 22: Synthetic procedure for the preparation of

the l-oxo derivative of N-acetyl chloramphenicol base

(v) .

RCl monomethoxytrityl chloride
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at 264 rIIûr
_1

14,000 M J'

compound

with a¡r

-1cmrâs

with litraBII

extinction coefficient of

cal-culated by reduction of the

4 to give N-acetyl chloramphen-
ü

icol base.

The infra-red spectrum of the compound gave

peaks at 1350 .*-1 and 1530 "*-1 
(both indicative

of a nitro group), 1650 "*-l 
(indicative of an

amide carbonyl) and 1590 .*-l (indicative of a

ketone carbonyl). The NMR spectrum gave peaks at

I2I Hz (hydrogens of the acetyl group) , 244 Hz

(hydrogens of carbon three), 336 Hz (hydrogens of

carbon two) , 464 Hz (amide hydrogen) and 503 Hz

(hydrogens of the aromatic ring).

(d) [ 
3u] chtoramphenicol base (V]IT ) .

To a vial containing 2.0 pmoles of KBt3uln

(10 mCi) and O.2 pmoles of KOH' 3.L4 pmoles of V,

in 0.1 mI of ethanol and 0.02 ml of HrO' was added.

After 30 min (reduction of V to N-acetyl chloram-

phenicol base was shown to be complete in less than

15 min), ât room temperature' excess KBt3Hl4 was

decomposed by the addition of 0.01 mI of 4 M acetic

acid., in a well ventillated fume hood. After a

further 15 min at room temperature, the acetic acid

\^/as removed by coevaporation with ethanol to give a

residue containing the diastereoisomers of N-acetyl
a

['H] chloramphei:icol base.
¿
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The presence of mixed isomers was shown by

synthesizing large amounts of non-radioactive chlor-

amphenicol base (made by deacetylating N-acet'yl

chloramphenicol base (see below) ) anC the nucl-ear

magnetic resonance spectrum done in trifluoroacetic

anhydride (see Results and Discussion).

The d-iastereoisomers of N-acetyl [3il]chloram-

phenicol base, dried by coevaporation with dry

acetonitrile on an oil pump' \^Iere dissolved in

0.2 ml of pyridine and 0.07 mI of acetic anhydride

added. After overnight incubation, at room tem-

perature, volatile solvents were removed by several

coevaporations with ethanol (one drop of triethyl-

amine was added at the last coeva-poration to ensllre

removal of all the pyridine). The diastereo-

isomers of 1, 3-di-o-acetyl,N-acetyl [3u] cfrtoram-

phenicol base (vII) were then separated by TLC in

solvent D on two 7 x 10 cm sheets of Kieselgel 60

F 254 (I,3-di-O-acetyt,N-acetyl chloramphenicol

base, prepared by acetylation of N-acetyl chlor:am-

phenicol base, was applied at each side of the

sheet as marker). The two diastereoisomers were

clearly separated j-nto two bands, the slower run-

ning band (nt = 0.5) migrating with the authentic

marker. of the total radioactivj-ty in the two

bands , 48% was in the slower running, biologically

active isomer.
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The sl-ower bands v/ere cut out, the silicic

acid scraped off and the product elutecl \^¡ith 3 x 3

mI of ethanol : chloroform (I:1, v/v). The eluates

were then filtered, taken to dryness aud the 1r3-

di-O-acetyl groups removed, by treatmenl- of the

residue, with 752 concentrated ammonia in eLhanol

at 3-Ì" for 1.5 h. After removal of ttle ammonia

by coevaporation r^¡ith ethanol, the N-acetyl group

was rentoved b]' hydrolysis with 1.0 N HCt at 100"

for 3 h (Rebstock et â1., 1949). The HCI tn¡as

then removed by coevaporatj-on with wate:: to give
)

['H] chlorampherricol base (vrrr ) .

3. SynthesJ- 3sof t FII ch-lorampheni-co1 Labelled at Ca-rbon

One of the Propanecliol Side Chain.

(a) 3 H] chloramphenicol (correct isomer, x).

The [3n]"frtoramphenicol base, synthesized as

above, hlas dried and the residue di-ssolved in 0.5 mI

of dry dimethyl formamide, to whicll 40 Umoles of the

NHS esLer of 2,2-d.Lchloroacetj-c acid (IX) in 0.1 m1

of acetonitrile was added and the reacLion mixture

j-ncubated at 37" for I h. The latter compound (fX¡

was prepared by adding 1.1 equivalents of DCC to 1.1

equivalents of NHS and 1.0 equivalent of 2,z-di-

chloroacetic acid in dry acetonitrj-Ie. After

30 min at room temperature, the bulky precipitate

(DCU) v¡as pelleted by low speed centrifugation and
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FIGURE 23: Synthetic proceclure for the preparatíon of

the D (-) threo isomer of [3u].tttoramphenicol base (vrrr) .

The asterisk represenls the tritium atonr and the

parent.heses around HO-C-H* the mixture of D(-)threo

and D(-.) erythro isomers.
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FIGURE 24: Electrophoretic and chromatographic analysis

of mixed isomers of [3H]"frtoramphenicol base-

|_--__l represents where authent.ic chloramphenicol

base migrated"

(A) Electrophoresis, using WhaLmau 3 MM paper, was at

pH 3.5, for 20 min using a potential difference of 55 v/cm.

The electrophoreLogram was then cut into 1 cm strips ancl

the radioactivity in the strip esbimated (chapter 1;

section 3(a)).

(B) Chromatography (descending) used whatman 3 MM

paper and butan-I-ol : acetic acid : water (4:t:1, v/v/v)

as the solvent system. Once developed, the chromato-

gram wad dried, cut i.nto I cm strips and the radio-

activity in each strip estimated (as above).

(C) Chromatography was as above but propan-2-ol :

conc. NII4OH : water (B:1:1, v/v/v) was used as the solvent

system and the radioactivity in I cnt strips estimated.

(D) Thin layer chromatography (¡¿ethods, section 1) of
)

[5H]chloramphenicol base used methanol : ethylacetate :

acetic acid (50:50:3, v/v/v) as the solvent' Once

dried t-he chromatograph was cut into 0.5 cm slices and

the radioactivity estimated (as above).
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the supernatant used cli::ect1y. The [3u].frloram-

phenicol formecl, was then purified by TLC on a

7 x 10 cm Kieselgel 60 F 254 sheet, using solvent

C" The appropriate band was cut out, the silicic

acid eluted with 3 x 3 rnl of ethanol and the

pooled eluates e.;aporated to d.ryness. The residue

was redissolved in I m1 of ethanol and store<l at

-15" until required. Based on the extj-nction

coef f ic j-ent, at 27 4 rrfrr of 9 ,6OO lut-1.*-1 ( Rebstock

et al. , L949) , 0.17 pmoles of [3H]tfrtoramphenicol

was obtained, wI-b.h a specific activity of 2.0 Ci/

mmole.

(b) 3Hl chloramphenicol (mixed isomers, XII).

The l-oxo clerivative of chloramphenicol (XI),

v/as prepared as already described. for the I-oxo

derivatj-ve of N-acetyl chloramphenicol base (V;

Figu:re 22), the structure of whj-ch was also con-

firmed by infra-red ano nuclear magnetic resonance

spectroscopy. A solution of 3.I4 pmoles of XI

in 0.1 mI of ethanol and 0.02 mI of HrO was added.

to a vial containing 2.0 pmoles of KB t3Hl n (10 m-

Ci) and 0.2 pmoles of KOH. After 30 min at roon

temperature, 0.01 mI of 4 11 acetic acid was ad.ded

in order to decompose excess xet3Hl¿. After a

further 15 min, the solution was dried on to a

9 x 12 cm sheet of Kieselgel 60 F 254, which was

then developed in solvent D. After drying the
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FTGURE 252 Conversion of t Hl chloramphenicol base to

[ 
3H 

] crrtora.mphenico 1 .
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sheet, the strong UV absorbing band, corresponcling

to chloramphenicol, vtas cut out, the sj-licic acid

scraped off and the product eluted with 3 x 3 mI of

ethanol : chlorofor:m (1:1, v/v). The pooled eluates

lrere then evaporated to dryness and the resj-due

redissolved in 0.5 ml of ethanol to give 1.9 pmoles

of [3H]ctrtorarnphenicol (mixed isomers, xf r) , with

a specifíc activity of 2.0 Ci/mmole.

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of

non-radioactive material, prepared in this waY,

indicated that 422 of the totaL chloramphenicol was

in the active D(-)threo form and the remainder in

the inactive D(-)erythro form.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

1. Preparation of [ 
3g 

] .rrtorarnphen j-col base , t3ul-

chloramphenicol and Analosues Labelled at Carbon

One of the Propanediol Side Chain.

(a) Use of chloramphenicol base as the starting

material.

The synthetic route, used for ttre preparation

of [3u]cfrtoramphenicol base labelled on carbon one

of the propaned.iol side chain, is given in Figures

22a-nd, 23. AcetylatÍon of chloramphenicol base (I)

with acetic anhydride, in ethanol, gave rapid and
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complete conversion to t-he N-acetyl chlo.ramphenicol

base (II). Selective protection of the primary

hydroxyl of ca::bon three was achíeved by reactj-ort

of IT with a slight excess of monomethoxytrityt

chloride in anhydrous pyridine tr-r give ÏIf , whi-ch

was used without further purification, after

aqueous exl-raction of pyridinium chloride and

excess pyridine. For the oxidatj.on of the hyd-roxy1

at carbon ol-!e, t:se of the chromiu¡r trioxide-

pyridine complexr âs described by Ratcliffe and

Rodehorst (L970) | gave complete oxidation of III

to IV. After removal of the protecting monometh-

oxytrityl groupn by brief acid treatment, the 1-

oxo derivative of N-acetyl chlorampheníco1 base

(V) was purified by preparative TLC. This com-

pound was stable for at least twelve months, when

stored in ethanol at -15".

Introduction of the tritium 1abel' was achieved

by Lhe reaction of 1 equivalent of KBt3tll4 with 1.5

equivalents of the l-oxo corapound (V) (Figu-ce 23) ¡

although I equivalent of KBH. should. be able to

reduce 4 equivalents of V (Brov¿n et al. , 1956).

The [3t¡]ctrtoramphenicol base' pl:epared by deacetyl-

ation of VI' h/as subject-ed to chromatographic and

electrophoretic analysis (Figure 24). As can be seen'

under the four dj-fferent systems, radioactivity

comigrated wj-th commercial chloramphenicol base'
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Therefore, under all criteria used, the compound

made irr this way \^ras, in fact, [3tt]chloramphenicol

base. AlLhough this analysis has enablecl us to

identify t-he compound isolated, it has not been

able to detect ttre presence of diastereoiscimers,

which would be expected to form on borohyd.ride

recluction of V. Therefore, larger amounts of

chlorampheni.coÌ base rvere mader âs above, and the

nuclear magnetic resonance spectrutn, in t::ifluoro-

acetic anhydride, recorded. The nuclear magnetic

resonance spectrum of comrnercial chloramphenicol

base, in trifluoroacetic anhydride, gave a doubtret,

for the hydrogen of carbon one (as was expected).

The spectrum of the synthetic material produced a

quartet in the same pos.ition, which was a combin-

ation of the doublets produced by each diastereo-

isomer; the rest of the spectrum was identical to

that of comniercial chloramphenicol base. There-

fore, the nuclear magnetic rescnance data is in

agreement with the chromatographic and electro-

phoretic d.ata, in that the compound synthesized

was chloramphenicol basê, but it also showed that

the reduction step, using borohydride, produced

approximately equal amounts of the D (-) threo and

the D(-)erythro isomers. Since the D(-)threo

isomer is the active, naturally occuring isomer,

whereas the D(-)erythro isomer is inactive as an
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inhibitor of protein synthesis (Brock, L96L¡ Ilahn

et aI. , L956), it was considered necessary to

separate the two isomers. (under conditions

where the presence of the inactive isomer of chlor-

amphenicol base or -its analoques has no effect on

the reactivity of the active isomer, the steps

involving the separation of the isomers can be

deleted ). Since the isomers of VI could not be

separated by TLC, VI was acetylated, without prior

purification of the reaction mixture frcm the pre-

vious step, to produce VIf' which could then be

resolve<l into two well-separated bands on TLC.

The slower running of the two bands was shown to be

the correct isomer by cochromatography of triace-

tylated chloramphenicol- base. After isolation of

the correct isomer (VII), the two O-acetyl groups

were removed by alka1i treatment and the N-acetyl

by acid treatment. The [3u]cttoramphenicol base,

so formed, was finally purifiecl by TLC.

Overall, the preparative routes of Figures 22

and 23 are relatively simple and straightforward.

One preparation of the l-oxo compound (V) suffices

for innumerable labelling steps (nigure 23) ' each

of which requires several hours work over a period

of two days.

When the [3u]cfitoramphenicol base was required
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for the synthesis of [3g]chloramphenicol cr its

analogues, the synthetic step was carried out

prior to purification c¡f [3g].fttoramphenicol base

by TLC. The procedu::e, used for the synthesis

of [ 
3u] .t toramphenicol , is outl-ined. in Fi-gure 2 5

and involves the reaction of [3H]"frtoramphenicol

base with the NHS ester of 2,2-d'ichloroacetic acid

in dinetlryl formamide-acetonitrile, as the solvent.

The [3u] cfrtoramphenicol (X) was t-]ren purif ied by

TLC. fn a standarrf preparationr âs described in

Methods (secLion 3 (a) ) , O.L'.. pm.oles of [3tt] chtor-

amphenicol was obtained, with a specific act"ivity

of about 2 Cí/mmole" In order to test the bio-

Iogical activity of chloramphenicol, unlabelled

material, prepared by this route' hlas tested as

an inhibitor of the fragment reaction (chapter 1;

section 6). As can be seen from Figure 26, Lh'e

synthetic chlorampheni-co1 hacl a Ki of I-2 x 10-6 M,

whereas the commercial chloramphenicol had a Ki of

1.3 x 10-6 M. Therefore, the chlol-amphenicol,

synthesized in this wây, v\¡as fou.nd to Ìrave identical

biological activity, when compared to the cofirmer-

cial chloramphenicol.

(b) Use of chloramphenicol as the starting material.

The synthetic route, descr j-bed above,

with chloramphenicol base and is the method

started

of



FIGURE 262 The Ki for commercial chloramphenicol (A)

and synthetic chloramphenicol (B) was determined by

measuring the inhibition of the fragment react'ion

(Chapter I¡ section 6) by varyì-ng concentrations of

chloramphenicol (O 1.1 x fO-5 i'l) at two puromycin

concentrations (0.05 and. 0.5 x 1O-3 M).
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choice for the preparation of the correct isomer of
a

['g]chloramphenicol and its analogues. However,

chloramphenicol can be used instead of N-acetyl

chloramphenicol base (II) for the reactj-ons of

Figures 22 and 23, but is less satisfactory since

the two diastereoisomers formed, in the reduction

step, do not separate readily, in contrast to t-"he

N-acetyl chloramphenicol base diastereoísomers.

on the other hand, íf [3u]chloramphenicol

is required and the presence of the inactive

D(-)erythro isomer is not important, a rapi.d'

single procedure is to reduce the l-oxo derivative

of chloramphenicol (XI, Fígure 27) with xet3uJn and
apurify the ['H]chloramphenicol by Tr,C. In thj-s

wây, 3. I mCi of [ 
3u] cfrtoramphenicol (mixed isomers ,

XII) was prepared with a specific activity of about

2 Cí/nuno1e. The proportion of D(-)threo isomer

was 422, as determined by nuclear magnetic reson-

ance spectroscopy on larger amounts of non-radio-

active chloramphenicol, prepared in the same rray.

(c) Procedure for the preparation of chloram-

phenicol analogues from chloramphenicol base.

In the methods described, chloramphenl-col

base was converted to chlorampheni-col b)t reaction

with the NHS ester of 2,2'dichlorcacetic acid in

anhydrous dirnethylformamide-acet'onitr-i-Ie as the



FIGURE 272 Reduction of the l-oxo derivative of chlor-

amphenicol, using xn[3H1r, to give a mixture of the

D(-)threo and D(-)erythro isomers of chloramphenicol.

The asterisk represents the tritium atom and the

parenthesis around HO-C-H* the mixture of D(-)threo ancl

D(-) erythro isomers.
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solvenL (¡'iqure 25). The use of NHS esters of

other organic aci<ls represents a general method

for the preparation of a varietlz of chloramphenicol

analogues, both on a small and large scal-e " Where

the NHS esters are reasonably stable, in the

presence of water, ethanol or aqueous pyr-idine

(ttarris e_t aI. t L972) can be substituted for the

anhyrJrous medium. A simpJ-er approach is to use

acid anhydrides in et-hanol or methanol (both pre-

vent O*acetylation) as solvents, if these anhydrides

are commercially available (acetic anhydride) or

can be readíly prepared, such as bromoacetic

anhydride (Greenwell et aI., I974).

A third. approach, which has proven to be very

convenient for the pl:eparation of chloramphenicol

analogues on a large scale, is the reaction of 1

equivalent of chloramphenicol base with 2 equiva-

lents of the appropriate carboxylic acid and of

EEDQ ín ethanol as the solvent (unpublished data;

see also Greenwell et al. , L974; Harris et al.,

1972'). Howeverr oD a small scaler âs required

here for the preparation of [3H]"frloramphenicol,

the first two approaches are preferred.

Attempted Preparation of [3u]cfrtoramphenicol base

Labelledat Carbon Íhree of ti:e Propanediol Side Chain.

2.

As was shown abrove, a practical- problem in the
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reductiorì of +-he I-oxo rfe-rivatives (V and Xr) by KB[3H]4,

was that roughly equal amounts of the two diastereoisomers

Ìvere producecl. This problem v¡ould be overcolne if the

reduction step could be carried out on a suitable chlor-

arnphenicol derivative, with an aldehyde at carbon three;

no isomers would- be produced¡ oD reduction of the alde-

hyde, since carbon three is not an asymmetric carbon al-om.

However, attempts írr this direction proved unsuccessful-.

The approach taken, is outlined in Figure 28. The

I-O-acetyl chloramphenicol (XV) htas prepared by acetyl-

ation, in pyridine, of the 3-O-monomethoxytrityl derivative

of chloramphenicol (XIV), followed by acid hydrolys-is of

the monornethoxytrj-ty1 group. Compound XV was not stable

on storage for long periods, in eth¿nol at -I5or âs there

!ìias appreciable acetyl migration from the hydroxyl of

carbon one to that of carbon three. Oxidation of XV by

the dimethylsulphoxide-DCC-ptrosphonic acid procedure

(Pfitzner and Moffat.t, 1963) gave a numþer of producÈs'

the rnajor one being XVI. UltravoiJ,et, infra-red and

nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and mass spectro-

metry of al_l the compounds (XIII to xvÏ) were done and

found to be consistent with the reaction sequence, Shovrn

Í-n Figure 28. I{hen the ultravoilet spectrum of xvI was

compared to XV we found a shift in the atrsorpti-on maximurn

from 274 nm for XV to 311 nm for XVI' whi.ch was consistent

with an increase iir conjugationr êS can easily be seen

in XVr, when compared to XV. The infra-red spectrums



FIGURE 28z Attempted synthetic procedure for the pre-

paration of carbon three aldehyde derivatj-ve of chlor-

amphenicol "
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-1of XV gave peaks at 1680 cm (indicatj.ve of an amide

carbonyl) and ].740 .n',-l (indicat.ive of an ester carbonyl) ,

but upon oxi-dation the peak at 1680 "nl-l remained, but

the peak at 1740 r*-1 disappeared. Instead two new

peaks appeared, one at I71O "*-1 
(indicative of an a1cle-

hyde carbonyl) and one at 1635 .*-1 (indicative of a

carbon-carbon doul¡Ie bond) , both of whj-ch were consistent

with the structure of X\[. The nucl-ear magnetic reson-

ance spectral data was also consistent with the proposed

reaction product ()(II), one major change being ihe loss

of a peak at 1-34 Hz (indicative of the loss of the ace-

ty1 group). The molecular ion data, obtaineci from

mass spectroscopy, \^ras also consistent with the stru.c-

ture of XVT. Therefore, by using four different spectro-

scopic criteria, the reaction sequence was determined.

Other oxidation methods, using chromium trj-oxide-

pyridine (Ratcliffe and Rodehorst, I97A)- or chromyJ..

chloride (Sharpless and Akashi, 1975 ) gave the same

major productr âs the above oxidation method. Hence,

this approach will not be successful unt.il a sui{:able

protecting group, for the carbon one hydroxyl is found,

which is stable to the oxidati-on method used.

SUMMARY

Methods are described, in this

synthesis of [3H]"frl-oramphenicol and

chapter, for the

[ 
3H] chloramphenicol
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base, labeIled on carbon one of the propanediol sid.e

chain. The use of [ 
3u] 

"frtoramphenicol base, preparecl

as abr¡ve, in the preparation of [3]¡]cfrtoramphenicol

analogues is also described. Attempts were nrade to
synthesize [3H]cfrtoramphenicol, labelled on carbon

three of the propanediol side chain, but these provecl

unsuccessful.
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CIIAPTER 6

pNTBENZOYL CHLORAMPIIENICOL BASE AS

A PHOTOAFFTN]TY LABEL FOR THE

CHLORAMPHENTCOL BINDII{G STTE OF
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iBENZOYL CHLORAI4P}IENICOL }]ASE AS A PHOTOAFFINITY

I,ABEL FOR THE CHLORAMPHENTCOL BIND]NG STTE OI¡ '.THE

E COLT RTBOSOME

INTRODUCTTON

Chloramphenicol, an inhibitor of prokaryote protein

synthesis (Pestka, 797I¡ Vazquez, I974) has k¡een foun<1 to

reversibly b-ì-nd with higrh affinity (Kd - 2.2 x tO-6 ¡r

(Fernandez-Munoz and Vazqrtezt 1973) ) to a sj-ngle site on

the ribosome, both in vivo (Das et ê1", 1966; Hurwitz and

Braun, L967) and in vitrg (Wo1fe ancl Hahn, 1965¡ Fernan-

dez-Munoz eL âI., 1971a). The binding site is located

specif-ì-cally on the large subunit of the E" coE rit¡osome

(Vazquez, 1964¡ Vogel et a1., J-97I) and appears to be ãL,

or in the vicinity of pept.idyl transferase. Evidence

for the latter proposal includ.es studies on protein

deplet-ed ríbosomal cores, which have shown that the large

subunit protein L16 is essential for both peptidyl trans-

ferase activity (Moore et 4. , I975) and chloramphenicol

binding (N.ierhaus and Nierhaus, L973) . Additionally'

affinity labelling studies have demonstrated that LI6 is

at or near the Ar site of peptidyl transferase (Eilat

et aI. , 1974) and also at or near the chloramphenicol

binding site (Bald g!.1., 1972¡ Pongs et q1_., I973i

Pongs and Messer, I976) . Clearly, identifica'cic¡n of the

ribosomal constituents and dete::mination of Lhe structure

of the chloramphenicol binding site will. aid in uncler-
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standing the molecular ¡nechanism of act-ion of chloram-

phenicol.

To date,two affinity labelurrg chroramphenicor analogues

have been applied successfuily to the ríbosome. The

first, iodamphenicol (Bald et al. , 1972¡ pongs et al.,
1973; Pongs and Messer, L976), was found to be coval.errtly

attacl:ed to the ribosomal protein LL6¡ the second, brom-

amphenicol (Sonenberg et aI., 1973) was coval-ent.ly

attached to the ribosomal proteins, L2 and L27. As

both the reactive groups of these two arralogues are in
the same position on the analogue, these results seem

in conflict. Therefore, in order to independentl.y

determine rr'hich proteins are part of the chloramphenicol

binding site the photoaffinity label, p-azidobenzoyl

chloramphenicol base (pNrbenzoyl chloramphenicol base;

Figure 31) was ¿ss-ì-gned¡ using the data of Contreas

et al., (1974) and Uahn et al., (1956) on the structural
requirementsfor inhib.i-tion of peptidyl transferase.

In the initial planning of the possible effective-
ness of the photoaffinity label, it was hoped that the

one hundred-fo1d greater affinity of chloramphenicol

compared to puromycin for E. coli salt-washed ribosomes

(see Chapter 2 and Chapter 5) would eliminate "pseudo"

photoaffinity lak-relling (Ruoho et aL., L973; see also

Chapter 4).

As will be shown in this chapter, the photoaffinity
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label was able to reversibllr bind to the chl-oramphenicol

binding sj-te and so inhibit peptídyI transferase, and

upon photol.ysis it did become covalently attached to

the ribosome, but, it seems, not at the chloramphenicol

site.

MATERT/\LS

The p-aminobenzoic acid, chloramphenicol, chlor-

amphenicolbase, and DCtr were all purchased from Sigma

Chemical Co. and the EEDQ from Aldrich Chemical Co.

The Whatman 3 MM paper was supplied by Vü" and R. Balston,

England, the cellulose nitrate filters (0.45 U pore

size (SM11306) ) by Sartorius, Gottingen, West Germany

and the Kieselgel 60 F 254 TLC plates by E. Merck,

Darmstadt, West Germany.

¡{ETHODS

l- Thin Layer Chromatography.

All analytical TLC used silicic acid (Kj-eseIgeI

60 I' 254) as the solid phase and the solvent system used

râ/as solvent A, ethanol : chloroform : acetic acid

(10:90:3, v/v/v) .

2. Synthesis of p-azidobenzoic acid (pN
3
benzoic aci-d) .

Because of the light sensj-tivity of the azíd.e group,

all reactions involving the formation and use of the
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pNabenzoic acid were carriecl

reaction vessels coaLed with

out in the dark or with

aluminium foil.

Formation of the pNrbenzoic acid invol.ved a tr^¡o

step procedure, the firsL of vrhich rvas conversion of the

amino group of p-arrrinobenzoic acid (pNiTrbenzoi-c acid) to

a díazonium salt as fo11ows. To pNllrbenzoic acid

(5 mmol), in 100 mt of 1.5 N HCl at -10"r NaNO, (5.5 mmol)

in 0.75 rnl of HrO was added dropwise, over a peri-od of
15 mj.n, with v.igorous stirring. The reaction mixture,

which was left for a further l-5 min at -10o, was shown to

contain a diazonium salt (Chapter L¡ section 2 (d) ) at

this stage. The pNrbenzcic acicl was then formed- by

adding NaN, (5.5 mmol) in 0.75 nrl of HrO to the above

reaction mixture at -10", over a. period of 15 min, with

stirring. After leaving the reaction mixture at 4o over-

night, it was extracted with 3'x 100 m1 of ethylacetate"

The pooled ethylacetate extracts \^rere the¡ d::ied using

NarSOn (anhydrous) r the NarSO, removed b'/ ,.j-It-ration and

the filtrate evaporated to dryness. The residue, pN3-

benzoic acid, \^/as then stored at 4o, until required.

The overall yield of pNrbenzo-ic acid was 4.5 mmoles

(90% relative to pNllrbenzoic acid) .

The compound, isolated in this way, \das shown to

be one s-ingle UV ah¡sorbing spot (Rf = 0.5) on analytical-

TLC using solvent A and had a melting pcint of 181 1830

(with decomposition) which .is identical to that obtained
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by Gallarcly e'L al" , (1974) .

pN.benzoic acj-d (Pigure 30) had

is characteri-stic for an azide

The infra-red spectrum of
a peak at 2L4O "*-1, which

group.

3. Synthesis of pN benzov1 chloramphenicol base.

Coupling of the chloramphenicol base with pNrbenzoic

acid was achieved by incubating chloramphenicol base (25

pmol) with BEDQ (50 pmol) and pNrbenzoic acj-d (50 ¡rmol) in
1 ml of methanol. After 4 h at room temperature the

conversion of chlora-mphenicol base (nf = 0) to pNrbenzoyl

chloramphenicol base (Rf = 0.62) was shown to be compiete

by analytical TLC, using solvent A. The reaction mix-

ture was then concentrated and the compound purified by

preparaLive TLC (Chapter L¡ section 1). The appro-

priate UV band was scraped off and the compound re-

covered, from the silicic acid, by 3 x 10 ml elutions

with ethanol : chloroform (1:1, v/v). After removal of

the silicic acid by low speed centrifugatj-on, the pooled

eluates were filtered and the filtrate evaporated to

dryness. The residue was then dj-ssolved in 5 mI of

methanol to give a yield of 22.6 pmoles (90? rel-ative to

chloramphenicol base). The extinction coeffj-cient,

used to determine the yield of pNrbenzoyl chloramphení-

col base, was 28,7OO ¡,t-I"*-l, ât 265 nm (see below).

Determinat.i.on of the Extinction Coefficient of

benz I chlora enicol base.PNa

4

pNrbenzoyl chloramphenicol base Q6 A265 units)
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pNrbenzoic

phenicol base to give pNrbenzoyl chl-oramphenicol base.

Synthetic route for the preparation of

acid and subsequent coupling to chloram-
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FTGURE 30: The infra-recl spectrum of plJrbenzoic acid

using a nujol muII.
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was dissolved in 0.5 ml of 1"0 N HC1, heated at 105o f.or

8.5 h, evaporat-ed to dryness and the residue redissolved

in 0.2 mI of HrO. An aliqur:t (0.07 ml) of this solution
hTas then appl.ied to I¡Thatman 3 MM paper and chromatographed

(descending) using fresh-'l-y prepared br-rtan-1-oI : acetic

acid : HrO ( 4 ; 1: 1, v/v/v) . The UV spot correspondi.ng

to chloramphenicol base (Rf = 0.58) lvas cut out, the

compound eluted from the paper using 0.1 N HC1 and the

AZIO values of the eluate determined (following correc-

tion for blanks). A known amount of chlorampherric-ol base was

treated as above in order to determine the efficiency

of the procedure. The extinction coefficient at 265 nm

of 28,700 ¡t-Icm-l r." then determined. as foIlows.

AZøS units of compound

extinction coeffj-cient at 265 nm of the compound

A274 units of chloramphenicol base, obtained by
hydrolysis of cornpound

exti-nction coefficient at 274
base

Dffir for chloramphenicol

The extinction coefficient at 274 Dfiìr for chloramphenico-l-

base was assumed to be identical to that of chlo::amphen-

icol at that wavefength, which is 9,600 M-1.*-1 (Rebstock

et al., 1949) .

thesis of hT benz I [3tl] "hloro* nicol base.5

[ 
3u 

] .rrtoramphenico I
in Methods (section 2) of

base (1.5 umol), prepared as

the previous chapter, in
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0.05 m1 of ethanol, v¡as reacted with l0 pruoles of pN:-

benzoic acid anhydride j-n 0.1 ml of dry acetonitrir-e.
The pNabenzoic acid anliydr:'-de b/as prepared bl' reacting
two equivalents of pNrbenzoic acid with an equivalent of
DCC for 3 h at. room temperatrrre in dry acetonitr.il_e"

The DCU crystals formed vrere then pelleted. by low speed

centrifugation and the supernatant used as the anhydri.de

solution.

The reaction Ì>etween [3u]"frtoranlphenicol base and

pNrbenzoic acid anhydrj-de v¡as altowed to proceed for 5 h
at room temperature at which time only 2SZ of the t3gl ..

chloramphenicol base was converted to the product¡ ês

shown by analytical TLC using solvent À" Hov¡ever, add.i-

tion of more anhydride. or incubation at a higher temper-a-

ture, did not increase the conversion. The pNrbenzoyl
2

['g]chloramphenicol base formed. was purified by TLC, using

a L4 x 10 cm sheet of Kieselgel 60 F 254 ano solvent A.

The appropriate UV band was scraped off and the compouncl

eluted from the silicic acid with 4 x 2 tnL of ethanol :

chloroform (1:1, tr/v) . The pooled eluates were :îiltered,
to remove any silicic acid, and the filtrate was evaporaLed

to dryness" The residue was dissol-ved in 0.5 ml of ethanol

to give a yield of 0.33 ¡rrnoles (232, relative to [3a]chlor-
amphenicol. base) using the extinction coefficient of

-'l -128,700 M *cm at 265 nm (see above).

)The specific activity of the pNrbenzoyl [''I{]chlor-
amphenicol base was cal-culated as in Methods (section 3)
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6

of Chapter 3.

3
t Hl Chloramphenicol Bindinq Assay.

assay, which measures the reversible riL¡osomal
a

¡'glchloramphenicol (prepared as in Methods

This

bind.ing of
( section

(1e71).

3(a) ) of Chapter 5) was that of Voge-l et al.,

The assay, which was carrj-ed out in a tot.al volume

of 0.05 ml, contained 0.01 M Tris-acetate, pH 7.4,0.0I M

Mg(OAc)2, 0.I M NH4C1 and 100 pmoles of E. c"l_L ribosomes

(unless otherv¿ise stated), prepared as in section 4 of
Chapter 1. The reaction, ât 0o, was initiated by the

a<ldition of [3If ]"ttoramphenicot to give a final concen-

tration of 2.3 x tO-5 ¡l (unless otTrerwise stated).
After 30 min (unless otherwise stated), the reaction was

terminated by the additj-on of 3 ml of cold 0.01 M Tris-
acetate, pH 7.4, 0.01 M Mg(Oac), and 0.1 M NH4CI and

the ribosomes imn'ediately collected on to cell.ulose

nitrate filter discs (0.45 U pore size), which were then

rapidly washed with 10 m1 of the above buffer. The

discs were then dried and the radioactivity estimated.

7. Photoaffinity Labelling of Ribosomes rvith pN 3-
benzoyl chlora-mphen.i.co1 base.

Ribosomes (90 UmoI), in 0.05 ml of 0.02 t{ Trj-s-

acetaLe, pH 7"5, 0.0I M Mg(Oac)r, 0.5 mM EDTA and 0.1 M

NII4CI, were photolysed at room temperature, with pN:-
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benzoyl chloramphenicol base (45 150 uM) in the presence

and absence r¡f 1.0 mM chloramphenicol , for 5 min (uniess

otherwise stated) using the apparatus descr-i-bed in l.{ethods

(section 7) of Chapter 4. After photolysis the ribosomes

vrere precipitated. as described in Methods (seciion 4) of

Chapter 3 and the ribosomes resuspended i.n 0.04 ml of

0.02 M Tris-acetate, pH 7.5, 0.01 M ltg(OAc)2, 0.5 mM I

EDTA and 0.I M hTH4CI. The precipitation procedul:e was

repeated four times tc ensure complete removal of notr-

covalently attached affinity labeI, prior Lo assaying

the ribosomes for peptidyl transferase activity (Chapter

1; section 6) or [3u]cfrtoramphenicol binding activity

(¡,lethods (section 6) of this chapter).

The stoichiometry of labellj-ng was determined as

in Methods (section 5) of Chapter 3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Synthesis anci Characterization of pN
3
benzoyl

chloramphenicol base.

The pNrbenzoyl chloramphenicol base (Figure 3l-) was

synthesized, by coupling chloramphenicol base with pN3-

benzoic aciclr using either EBDQ (for a large scale

reaction) or the anhyclride of phlabenzoic

smaIl scal-e reaction) (Figure 29) -

used was synthesized by converting

to a diazonium salt, using NalitrO2 r

acid (for a

pNrberrzoic acid

the pNHrbenzoic acid.

and then to pNrbenzoic

The



FIGURE 31: Structures of chloramphenicol (T) and

pNrbenzoyl chloramphenicol base (II) .
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acid by reacting the diazoniurn salt with NaN, (nigure 29).

The resultant pN.benzoic acid had a meltj_ng point iden-

tical- to that reported by Gallardy et al., (1914) and

the .infra-red spectrum of pl.Trbenzoic acid gave a charac-

teristic azid.e peak at 2L40 "*-l 
(Figure 30). Further:

evidence for the presence of an azide group was the

observation that the spectrum of pNrberrzoyl chlorampnenicol

base was destroyed upon photoiysis of the compound in
the presence of N-o-Ac-G1y-Gly (scavenger) with a t2 of

5. 3 min (nigure 32) , t.hus indicating the presence of a

photolysable group. Therefore, the infra-red spectrunr

and melting point of pNrbenzoic acid and the photolysis

of pNrbenzoyl chloramphenicol base are all consistent

with the presence of an azide group in the compound

(nigure 31).

2 Binding of pN.benzoyl chloramphenicol base to tlre E.

qojå ribosome.

Before this compound could. be used as a photo-

affinity IabeI, its ability to bind to the chloramphen-

icol site of the ribosome \das determined. This was

achieved by meaåuring the compoundsability to inhibit

both the fragment reaction and ttre bindlng of l3gi.hloranphenicol

to the ribosome.

(a) Inhibition of the fragment reactj-on by pN

benzoyl chloramphenicol base.

Chloramphenicol n an inhibitor of pept.idyl

3-



FIGURE 32: The half-life of pNrbenzoyl chloramphenicol

base. Photolysis of pNrbenzoyl chloramphenicol base

(40 UM) in the presence of N-c-Ac-G1y-G1y (1 m¡,t) was

performed for varying times and the IIV spectrum re-

corded at each time point. The results v/ere then

plotted as ln (e" A270 remaining) agaj-nst time, using

AZIO aft.er 60 min of photolysis as complete photolysis.
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L

transferase (vazquez, '1974) was shorvn to irave a

Ki of 1" 3 x 10-6 M in the fragment reaction (see

Chapter 5), as measured by Lhe Dixon plot (Dixon,

1953) . Similarly, pNrbenzoyl cirloranrphenicol

base gave a Kl of 3.6 x 10-6 M (I-igure 33) . ït is
therefore apparent that this compound binds to the

chloramphenicol site and thereby inhibits peptidyi

transferase in a simila:: manner to chloramphenicol.

3(b) Inhibition of t Hl chloramphenicol bindinq

bv oN^ be::rzoyl chloramphenicol base.

The bind.ing assay used, âs described in
Methods, is that of Vogel et aI., (I97L), in which

t
the ['g] chloramphenicol is reversibly bound to the

ribosomes and the ribosomes collected on cellulose

nitrate fil-ters. Initial characterization of thi-s

assay indicated that the [3g]"frloramphenicol trind-

ing was linear up to 200 pmoles of ribosomes per

binding assa!' (Figure 344) and at equilibi:ium
(maximum binding) in 1.5 min (r'igure 348) . There-

fore all subsequent assays used -100 pmoles of

ribosomes per binding assay, which is well within
the linear rangie, while a convenient assay time

of 30 min was chosen. Using these assay condit-ions

pN.benzoyl chloramphenicol base was demonstrated

inhibit. the binding of [3H]cf,toramphenicol. to

ribosomes (rigure 35).

i
åt
å,
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FIGURE 33: The Ki of pN ,benzoyl chloramphenicol base,

in the fragment reaction (Chapter I; section 6) was

determined by measuring the inhibition of the fragment

reaction by varying concentratj-ons of pNrbenzoyl chlor-

amphenicol base (0 7 x 10-6 M) at two fixed concen-

trations of puromycin (0.06 and 0.36 x tO-3 ¡l).
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Therefore, both the inhibition of peptidyl

transferase and the inhibition of [3H]ctrtoramphen-

icol binding are indicative of the fact that pN¡-

benzoyl chloramphenj-co-1. base is able to bind to

the same site as chlorarnphenicol on the ribosome.

3. Photoaffi.nity Labellíng of Ribosomes with pN3l
benzoyl chloramphenj-col base.

Photoaffinity 1abe11ing of the ríbosomes was found

to be variable, with respect to the concentration ueeded

to give a particular stoíchiometry of labelIing, and the

variability seemed to be due to the preparation of pNr-
)benzoyl ['H]chloramphenicol base used. In all cases a

concentration of pNrbenzoyl [3u] cfrtoramphenícol- base

which gave a stoichiometry of one affinity 1abe1 per

ribosome was chosen (unless otherwj-se stated) .

In order to determine whether the affinity label

could become covalently attached to the ribosome and

whether this covalent attachment was t.o the chloramphen-

icol site, ribosomes were affinity labelled with varying

concentrations of affinity labe1, in the presence and

absence of chloramphenicol (f mM). The results obtained

(rigure 36) indicate covalent attachrnent, with increasing

stoichiometry as the affinity label concentratj-on is

increased. Chloramphenicol was also shown to protect

against this covalent attachment. Experiments to del-er-

mine whether this protectionn effect.ed by chloramphenícol,



FTGURE 342 Ribosome and time dependency of the t3nl-

chloranrphenicol binding assay (Methods, section 6).

A. Ribosomes (O 400 pmoles) were incubated at 0

for 30 min, collected on to cellulose nitrate filters

and the radj-oactivity on t.he filÈers estimated (Chapter

1; section 3 (a) ) .

B. Ribosomes were incubated for varying times

(O 30 min) at 0o and at each time indicaLed the ribo-

sones ltrere collected on to cellulose nitrate filters and

the radioactivity on the filter estimated.
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FIGURE 35: Inhibition of [3t¡]cfrtoramphenicol binding

section 6) by pNrbenzoyl chloramphenicol(Methods,

base.

Ril:osomes were incubat,ed in the presence of [3u] "ll1or-
amphenicol (IO uM) and varying concentrations (1.1 x 10-7

5.5 x ro-3 itl) of pNrbenzoyl chloramphenicol base.

After 30 min at 0o, the ribosomes were collected on to

cellulose nit.rate filters and the radioactivity

estimated.
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1.11"

vlas specific v¡ere carried out as follows. Ribosomes

were photolysed with pNrbenzoyl chloranphenicol base

(44 uM) in the presence of varying concentrations of
chlorarnphenicol. If the protection against covalent
attachment, offered by chloramphenicol, was non-specific
(trrat -is, the protection was only due to chl-oramphenicol.

absorbing UV light and thereby preventinq UV .l:lght. fro* '

photolysing the affinity label), then a plot of the nurnber

of affinity labels per ribosonre against the chloramphen-

icol concentration would give a straight line (that is
the stoichiometry would decrease linearly with increasing

chloramphenicol concentration) . If, on the other hand,

the protection is specific (that is, chloramphenicol is
binding to the chloramphenicol binding -site, and so pre-

venting the affiníty label from binding), then the

stoichiometry would be expected to decrease hyperbotj-cally

with respect to chloramphenicol concentr:at-ion, with the

result that at saturation of the bindj-ng sj-te by chlor-
amphenicol the stoichiometry would p.lateau at a value

of one or less affinity labels per ribosomes. This,

indeed, was obtained and indicated that 0.4 affinity
labels per ribosome \4rere specifically attached ùo Lire

chloramphenicol site, under the conditlons used (Figure

37). Therefore, the protection offered by chloramphen-

icol does, in fact, seem to be specific. Hence, it

was completely unexpected and pussling that. the

photoaffinity labelled ribosomes had fu11 peptidyl

transferase activity (relative to controls



FIGURE 36: Affini ty Labelling of rlbosomes with pNS-

benzoyl chloramphenicol base in the presence of chlor-

amphenicol.

Ribosomes \^rere photolysed with varying concentrations

of pNrbenzoyl [3u]chloramphenicol base (4 110 x fO-6 u)

in the presence of chlorarnphenicol (1 mu¡, washed and

the stoichiometry of labelling determined (see Methods,

section 7).
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FIGURE 37 z Affini ty labelling of ribosomes with pNg-

benzoyl chloramphenicol base in the presence of varying

concentrations of chloramphenicol-.

2
Ribosomes hrere photolysed with pNrbenzoyl [-H] chloram-

phenicol base (44 uM) in the presence of varying con-

centrations of chl.oramphenicol (1.1 x 1o-5 2.3 x 1o-3 t¿) ,

washed and the stoichiometry determined (see Methods,

section 7).
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II2.

irradiated without affinity -label present (Table 6) )

These results could be expl.ained by the fact that
the affinity 1abel was; being bound to the correct site,
but that it was bountl in the incorrect spaciai con-

fi-guration and therefore could not inhibit peptidyl

transferase. If this were the case, then the bound l

affinity 1abe1 might

(1) inhibit the binding of [3H]cfrtoramphenicol

and (2) prevent the inhibition by chloramphenicol of

the fra,gment reaction.

Therefore, using the same ribosomes as above, these tlso

possj.bilities were examined and the results are also

shown on Table 6. The bind.ing of [3u].tlt,rranrphenícol

was not affected by irradiation and when the ribosomes

rtrere photolysed with affinity l-abel there was little or

no decrease in the subsequent binding of [3H]cntoramphen-

icol to the rj-bosomes. The inclusi.on of chloramphenicol

dur:ing the irradiation had little or no effect on the
2

binding of ['u]chloramphenícol. The inhibition of the

frrg^urrt reaction by chloramphenicol should be pre-

vented if the affinity 1abel was covalently attached to

the chloramphenicol- site, because it should prevent the

entry of chloramphenicol. However, this was not so, as

chloramphenicol was able to inhibit the fragment reacticn

to the same extent if ribosomes were photolysed in the

presence or absence of affinity label (Tab1e 6). The



TABLE 6: Ribosomes $¡ere photolysed with pNrbenzoyl

chloramphenicol base (150 UM) in the presence and

absence of chloramphenicol (1 mM). After washing (see

Methods, section 7), the ribosomes were assayed for
peptidyl Èransferase activity (Chapter 1; section 6)

in the presence and absence of chloramphenicol (3 UM)

at a puromycin concentration of 0.45 mt{. The same

ribosomes $rere also assayed for [3n].frtoramphenicol

binding activity (Methods, section 6).



TABLE 6 EF'FECT OF COVALENTLY ATTACHED BENZOYL CHLORAMPHENICOL BASE ON

RTBOSO}.{AL ACTIVTTIES

105

L20

100

110

48

47

46

47

155

160

140

140

300

300

260

265

-Chloramphenicol +Chloramphenicol ? Inhibitj-on by
chloramphenicol

Peptidyl transferase activity
(cpm/pmoles of ribosomes)

t3irl-
chloramphenicol
binding activity

(cpm/pmoles
of ribosomes)

IrradiationSamples

R.ibosomes
+ affiniÈy label

Ribosomes
+ affiniÈy label
* chloramphenicol

Ri-bosor¡les

+

+

+Ribcsornes
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inhibit.ion was the same if chloramphenicol was included

during the photol.ysis.

Clearly the chloramphenicol protected affinity

Iabel musL be either covalently attached to a hydro-

phobj-c site other than the chloramphenicol site (to

which chloramphenicol also binds non-specifically due tq

it's hydrophobic character), or alternative-ly the conÌ-

pound was removed from the chloramphenJ.coi site by the

process of formi-ng a covalent bond between itself and

the ribosome. Furthermore, the coval-ent bondr so

formed, \,vas such that the compound was unable to rebind

to the chlora.mphenicol site (or indeed unable to even

restrict entry of other compounds to the site) " As

far as we can see it is not possi-ble to clevise simple

experiments to eliminate the above. Support for the

former idea was offered by the fact that chloramphenicol

base was able to protect against labelling to the same

extent as chloramphenicol.

Therefore, the conclusion reached was that the

affinity label was covalently attached to a hydroph.obic

site, which could also bind chloramphenicol, but that

the site labelled was not the chloramphenic,c-1- site. In

fact, Lessard, and Pestka (I972a) have suggested Lhe

presence of two chloramphetlJ-co1 binding sites on the

E. cgl-í ribosome, of which only the high af f ini.ty site

is thought to be specific.
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SUIvI]I{ARY

The chloramphenicol analogue, pNrbenzoyl chloram-

phenl-col base, has been synthesized and shown to bind

to the chloramphenicol site of the E. _cjfÅ ribosome ar¡d

so inhil¡it both peptidyl transferase and [3H]"frtoram'-

phenicol bj-nding. Pho't-olysis of, the ribosomes with tkre

affinity label demonstrated covalent attachment of the

affinity l-abe1 to the ribosome (1.0 1.5 affinity labels

per ribosome) . The attachment of 0.4 af f inity l-abels

per ribosome was prevented by the addition of excess

chloramphenicol. and this protection was shown not to be

due to non-specific light absorption by chloramphenicol.

Paracloxically covalently bound affinity l-abel- did not

inhibit peptidyl transfe::ase or the binding of [3u]chlor-

amphenicol or prevent the inhibition of the fr:agment

reaction by chloramphenicol" .Therefore, the most likely

explanation, f.or the data obtained, is that the affinj-ty

1abel was covalently attached to a hydrophobic site on

the ribosome, which also has the ability to bind chlor-

amphenicol non-specifically (because of its hydrophobic

nature). An alternative explanation is that the affinity

label was removed from the site by the process of form-

ation of the covalerrt bond between itself and the ribo-

some, which in turn preven'bed the bound affinity label

from rebindiirg to the chl-oramphenicol site.
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